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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L.
_Mrs. Mary S. James, the beloved mother of Rev.
7 , J. Eastes, was 94 years of age on May 38th. She
was baptized November, 1833, and has consequently
been a Baptist for 76 years. Do any of our readers
know of an older Baptist?
_The following words from Augustine are cer
tainly beautiful: "A whole Ch/ist for my Savior. A
whole Bible for my counsel. A whole church for my
fellowship. A whole world for my field." Can you
say that?
— A teacher asked her class to name five different
members o f the “cat” family. Nobody answered till at
last one little girl raised her hand. “ Well?” said the
teacher, encouragingly. "Father cat, mother cat, and
•three little kittens 1” Was she not right about it?
— The Baptist and Reflector has been in the family
of Brother R. J. Rhodes, o f Whiteville, since 183s,
which was the year the paper was started. IJis. father
subscribed for it that year, and he and Brother Rhodes
have kept it ever since. It is always gratifying to meet
one of the old guards.
— Dr. R. S. MacArthur celebrated his 38th anniver
sary as pastor of the Calvary church, New York City,
on May lylh. On the same day his ron, Mr. Kenneth
C MacArthur, was ordained to the ministry in the
Tremont church, to which he was recenly called. Both
occasions were quite interesting, all the more so be
cause coming the same day.
— Rev. W. B. Rutledge, of Pikeville, Tenn., has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the church at Mary
ville, Tenn., and took charge the first o f May. Brother
Rutledge has done a fine .work at Pikeville and at other
places in Sequatchie Valley, and will be greatly missed
in the Sequatchie Valley Association. He is a fine
man in every way. W e wish him much success in his
new field of labor.
— The train bearing the Texas delegation to Hot
Springs was only .saved from a serious wreck by
remarkable presence o f mind of the engineer. He felt
the bridge over a stream going down. He threw on
the air brakes o f the coaches and pulled the throttle
of the engine wide open. Thus the coaches were
slopped, white the engine made a leap and jumped
over the creek. It was a remarkable exhibition of
coolness and of nerve in emergency.
— We gave all of our space last week, including news
and editorial columns, to the report of the Convention.
We thought that our subscribers would like to read
the full report in one issue of the paper instead o f
having to break it and divide it into two parts, as some
of our contemporaries did. In order to get it all in
that week's issue we held back the publication o f the
paper one day. W e are sure that our readers enjoyed
the account o f the Convention Written by Brother
Fleetwood Ball.
— Professor H. E. Watters, the eflScient president of
Hall-Moody Institute, was in Nashville last week on
business and gave us a pleasant call. The school had
the largest enrollment last session in its history. We
have just been reading the book of Professor Watters
recently published, entitled “The Bible of Superhuman
Origin.” It it thoughtful, scholarly and, of course,
orthodox. W e cordially commend it to Bible stu
dents. Write to Professor Watters at fdartin, for a
copy.
— We had the pleasure last week of delivering the
baccalaureate address at Roger Williams ‘Univeisity.
This school for many years was located near Vander
bilt University. Several years ago |h< butl4“ >fl were

burned. The grounds were then sold, another site
bought on the White’s Creek pike and a neat new
building erected there. Professor Johnson is the
president. There were two graduates. The graduat
ing speeches were very creditable, as was the music
rendered on the occasion.
— The Central Baptist tells the following: “ A
woman at the Convention at Hot Springs, a member
of a Baptist Church, asked a preacher sitting next to
her: Ts that Dr. John A. Broadus speaking?* The
preacher said, as soon as he got able to say anything;
‘No, that is Dr. J. M. F rost’ Then she said: ‘Oh,
I though it was Doctor Broadus. Well, is Doctor
Broadus here?’ Then the preacher said: ‘No, he is
not here.’ ” The Central Baptist does not state where
the good woman came from. Was she from Missouri?
Evidently she needed to be shown. It would seem that
she had not been reading the religious papers recently.
— We have just received a postal card from Colonel
E. W . Stephens, in which he says: “I waft you my
cordial good wishes from Jerusalem, the ‘Holy City,’
where this is writtert W e are starting upon a camp
ing tour of Palestine, and are greatly enjoying our stay
here.” Colonel Stephens was greatly missed at the
recent meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention.
A cablegram was received from him dated at Jeru
salem, and on our motion the secretaries of the Con
vention were directed to send a suitable response to
him. We are glad to know that he is having so de
lightful a tour. We trust that he may have a safe
return.
■— On May i, Worchester, Mass., became dry. It
has a population of 140,00a Many of these are foreign
bom. Manufacturing in great variety is carried on.
Educationally it has Holy Cross College, the largest
Catholic school in the East, Clark Univeisity, which
is coming into prominence as a scat of scientific learn
ing, and a Baptist Academy with nearly 300 young
men. It is said to be the largest city in the world
that has not a saloon in it, (hough Kansas City, K a a ,
Atlanta and Birmingham are not very far behind.
About half the cities and nearly all the towns in Mas
sachusetts have now abolished Saloons. This is cer
tainly a fine showing for the old Bay State.
— In his interesting “ Convention chat and pictures
o f its people,” Brother V . I. Masters said in the
Religious Herald: "Ah, me I I love the West, and
still more the Westerners. They do not seed me or
any one else to patronize them. But the pugilistic
impulses with which some o f them yet saw the air
and rend the vocal chords make one smile.” We copy
exactly from the Herald. W e presume, however, that
Brother Masters meant to say "need” instead o f "seed."
Passing this by, we caruiot help calling attention to
the fact that the brother who spoke the loudest in the
Convention, who sawed the air and rended the vocal
chords most, was from a State bordering on the A t
lantic Ocean, while perhaps the softest and lowest
tones of voice in' the Convention were those of tha
Indians and Mexicans.
— It is stated that the following is one o f the regular
announcements printed each week in the calendar o f the
Temple Baptist church, Los Angeles, Cal., Rev. Robt
J. Burdette, D. D., pastor: “ Out o f Christian consider
ation for others, the women will please remove their
hats before the beginning of the sermon." T o this re
quest there is general conformity. If, however, a
number o f ladies in the audience decline to comply with
the request, they are apt to hear something like the
followmg: " If the lady with the becoming hat, will
kindly iM>tice how hard the man behind her is dodging
trying to see the preacher, she will undoubtedly be
obliging enough to take down her millinery, postpone
her halo, and conform to the customs of this churcli.”
It is said that the effect o f t|iif it generally that o f a
*Take down sale.”
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— A letter .from Bishop Gailor was recently widely
published over Tennessee in certain papers. Bishop
Gailor now says: "The Memphis Times asked me for
a statement concerning my views on the prohibition
question, intimating that I was afraid to make an open
reply. I replied to their letter at length and they
have taken extracts from it bearing on the State po
litical situation, and left other portions unprinted. One
statement left unprinted which I sent them was that I
believe in Christian charity.
If meat makes my
brother .to offend, I will eat no meat, and if the whiskey
traffic cannot be regulated, I would favor its abolish
ment The Memphis paper did not print that and it
also left out several other paragraphs of the letter
bearing along the same line.” Well, it is evident that
the whiskey traffic cannot be regulated in Tennessee.
Bishop Gailor would therefore favor its abolishment
This statement of his the liquor papers were very care
ful to leave out, thus by the most unfair garbling, mak
ing him appear to oppose prohibition.

The apportionment adopted by the Convention for
the different States is as follows:
Home Foreign
Alabama ......................................... $35,000
$45,000
Arkansas ......... . — ..................... laooo
13,000
District of Columbia ..................... 2,500
4,000
Florida .......................................... ^jooo
8,000
Georgia .......................................... 45,000
80^000
Kentucky .......................................254X»
40^000
Louisiana ....................................... 9,000
lo^ooo
Maryland ...................................... 7,500
' 9,000
Mississippi ...................................... 35,000
35,000
Missouri ........................................ 15.000
aifloo
North Carolina ..............................354XXI
45,000^
Oklahoma
................................ 3,000
South Caroliiu ............................ 22/JOO
Tennessee ...................................... 18,000
354XXI'
Texas .............................................. 46,000
604100
Virginia ........................................ 27,500
504m
This gives a total of $3354X> for Home Missions and
a total o f $5004xn for Foreign Missions, a grand total
of nearly a million dollars. Tennessee, it will be seen,
is asked for $|84XX> for Home Missions and $254xx>
for Foreign Missions. This will mean an advance of
about twenty per cent on our contributions to both of
these Boards. Can we make i t We can. Will we?
IVe vailH
— W e had an enjoyable visit last Sunday to Living
ston, to preach the commencement sermon of the Liv
ingston High School, of which Professors A J. Taylor
and M. Seals are the co-principals. The sdiool had
an enrollment of over 300 this past session. There
were more than 50 in the graduating class. Lrvingsston is the county seat of Overton County. Since the
branch railroad from Algood came there, several
years ago, it has grown considerably. The people of
the community are intelligent and clever. There are
a large number o f young people among them. We
were informed, though, that there has not been a
conversion in the toWn for twelve years. There are
three churches, the Methodist, Disciple and Baptist.
The Baptist church has a membership of about
forty. It is located over a mile from town. There are
twelve or fifteen other Baptists in the town. The
Presbyterians started to build a bouse in town several
years a ga It is completed except the scats. But
thiy haven’t been able to effect an organization. So
they propose to sell i t The Baptists are talking of
buying it and moving to town, as they ought by all
meaiu to do.
^
Rev. W. S. Guthrie is the beloved pastor. He came
from Kentucky. He has been preaching in Overton
County for thirty-five years. He moved to Living
ston twenty years ago. Several years ago the brethren
there built him a nice home. He has not been |n good
health recently. We hope he may improve. >.Hu «s
a useful man. We are indebted to him and to Pro
fessors Taylor and Scab for much courtesy,
t9 thf
Roberta House for land boapitgljty,
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A SONG O F T H E SlM NEl.ESS.
There's a man down the street who has eyes good and
strong
And shOtiUlers quite hroad and legs stout and long.
And fists diat ^ u ld fight, atid a voice that could groan
^ t aUs this-.poor man has not a Kack-bonc.
There are bones in the fishes that swim the seas.
There are bones in the squirrels that climli the trees.
There’s a spine iir a goose or a common brown hen
But where are the biick-boncs o f temperance men?
I tiiink he’s a merchant. He sits over there.
He knows things arc wrong but he seems not to care.
He might lose a dollar by fighting, you know.
Thus his back-bone is gone, and he kneels to the foe.
Perhaps he’s an officer plcilged to enforce
The laws of the land, as a matter of course;
But he passes saloons with a tightly shut eye;
He has no back-bone, and his oath is a lie.
A “ Sunday-school man?” Oh, he couldn’t be that!
He teaches God’s Word, and must know “ where he’s
at.”
And he can’t be a preacher. You never could think
That a preacher would vote for the license of drink.
It is just that old fellow a-sitting right there.
In a 'plain comjnon t^ y, in a plain common chair.
He votes for the license that makes widows moan.
For ' he is lacking in moral back bone.
— . tmerican Issue.
B .\P T IST PRIN'CIPLES.
1

BY EDCAK E. POLK, P.D.

K. A Spiritual Religion.
(Concluded from last week.)
M y D eak So n :
Christianity is a spiritual religion.. That is shown
in our text, “ God is a Spirit; and they that worship
him must worship in spirit and truth.” (John 4:24.)
This was given to a woman, but it was intended to
apply to the human race, like the kindred truth given
to Nicodemus. It is shown from the character of
God. Says the Psalmist: “ Whither shall 1 go from
by Spirit? Or whither shall I flee from thy pres| k c ? If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there.
"Tf I make my bed in Siteol, behold thou art there.
If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the
uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand
lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me. If I say.
Surely the darkness shall overwhelm me. And the
light about me shall be night; Even the darkness
hideth not from thee. But the night shincth as the
day: The darkness and the light are both alike to
thee." (Ps. 139:7-12.)
The apostle said of him: “The God that made the
world and all things therein, he, being Lord of heaven
and earth, dwclleth not in temples made with hands;
neither is he served by men’s hands, as though he
needed anything, seeing he himself giveth to all life,
and breath, and all things.” (Acts 17:24, 25.) “ F'or
in him we live, and move, and have our being; as
certain even of your own poets have said, For we are
also his offspring." (Acts 17:28.)
It is shown from the nature of the kingdom which
Clhrist came to establish upon the earth. The Jews,
about the time of his appearance in the world, were
expecting the Messiah to come and set up a grand
temporal kingdom, with himself as king, and which
should subdue the other nations of the earth, and es
pecially the proud Roman Empire which now bad its
heel upon their necks. That he would not lend himself
to this idea and allow himself to be proclaimed king,
as they tried to do on one or two occasions, was a
source both o f disappointment and of offence to them.
The Pharisees once asked him plainly, “ when the
kingdom of God cometh.” Is this the time when it is
to be established? Are you really tlie king who is to
reign over that kingdom? But he replied by teaching
them the sp» tual nature of that kingdom.
“Tlie
kingdom of Cr2d cometh not with observation: neither
shall they say, Lo here! or, There I for lo, the kingdom .
of God is within you." (Luke 17:2U, 21.) The kingikmi
of God is not lin outward, temporal thing that can be
seen. It is of an inward, spiritual character. This
truth he taught still more plainly just before his death,
when he said to Pilate, in answer to Pilate’s question,
“ Art thou the king of the Jews? * • * My king
dom is not of this world; if my kingdom were of this
world, then would my servants fight, that I should not

be delivered to the Jews; but now is my kingdom not there were to lie no restrictions. Anyone might lift
his heart in prayer lo O mI anywhere, at any time.
from hence.” (John‘'18:36).
Even the disciples o f Christ had the same opinion Tlierc arc many now who seem to think that religion
with the other Jews. They thought their Master was consists in going to i^hurch on Stmdd'y morning. ,1 (
going lo establish a temporal kingtlom and they ex they do that, they discharge the full measure of their
pected to be his chief subjects, with the apostles as religious duty and they may do what they please the
his cahinet. They were wofully disappointed when he rest of the d.ay and the rest of the week. 1 confess
died without setting up his temporal kingdom. After that 1 h.tvc little use for this Sunday religion, the re
ligion that is pul on w ith. the Sunday clothes and
his resurrection their hopes were revived and the very
last question they asked- him Iwfore his ascension w as: taken off with the Sunday clothes. 1 lielievc in an
"Ia>rd, dost Iholt at this time restore the Kingdom to every-day religion, a religion which is as gi>od for
Israel?” But his answer was: "It is not for you to Monday and Tuesday and Wednesday and Thursday
know times or seasons, which the Father hath set and F'rid.ay and Saturday as it is fur Sunday, a re
within his own authority. But ye shall receive power, ligion which is good for every day in the week and
when the Holy Spirit is come upon you: and ye shall every hour in the day^ Others seem to think that they
lie my witnesses Ixjlh In Jerusalem, and in all Jiulea can worship God only at church. They never pray ex
and Samaria, and unto the uttemio.sl part of the earth.” cept at church. They imagine that the only time they
can meet God is at church, that the Shekinah, the real
(••\cts 1:7, 8.)
M y kingdom is not a temporal kingdom, as you seem presence, is there as it was in the Tabernacle, in the
wilderness, and that it is otdy at the Suiuhay services
to think, but a spiritual kingdom. The Holy Spirit
shall rule in it. He will give you power, and you they can worship God. But this declaration shows
jxmrselves arc to spread that kingdom and so help to that God is everywhere and thaT'-wherever we may l>e
we can come in contact with him.
cstahlish it all over the world.
Out o f ’ this doctrine of a Spiritual Religion there
The spirituality of the kingdom was also taught by
Paul when he said: “ For the kingdom of God is not springs the principle of Voluntariness, which comhiiies
eating and drinking, but righteousness and peace and the two principles of Individualism-and Religious Lib
erty about which we studied recently; regeneration be
joy in the Holy Spirit.”
v
fore church-membership, about which wc shall study
This truth he emphasized: “ For he is not a Jew
in our next article. It follows from it also th.at re
who is one outwardly; neitlier is that circumcision
which is outward in the flesh: but he is a Jew who pentance and faith arc spiritual, that the essence of
is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the heart, baptism is spiritual, that tuie obedience is in the' heart,
not in the act, that works can have no effect on the
in the spirit; whose praise is not of men, but of Gotl.”
salvation of the soul, but are only the expression of its
(Romans 2 : 28, 29.)
That religion is a spiritual matter; a nutter of the salvation, that the communion has no reference to ex
heart, is taught in the following passages: "F'or Jelio- ternal circumstaticcs, hut symitulizes the rclatjtttt of the
van seetli not as man seeth; for man looketh on the soul to its Savior, atid that the worship of God must Iw
outward appearance, but Jehovah looketh on the of a spiritual nature, not elaborate, with forms and
ceremonies' and genuflections and artistic music, hut
heart.” (1 Sam. 16: 7.)
with songs and jiraycr atid reading and sermon, all
"F'or as he thinketh within liinucK, so is he.” ( Prov.
23:7.) In Jeremiah God said: ’’Behold, the days plain, all straightforward, a sinip^ spiritual scrs’icc.
come, saith Jehovah, that I will make a new covenant
w ith the house of Israel, and with the house - of T H E RELIG IO U S A W A K E N IN G ' IN NORFOLK:^
Judah: not according to the coveiunt tlut 1 made with
Nol.ibIc Mission of Dr. (Chapman and Mr. .'Mexander in
their fathers in the day that I took them by the hand
the South— Striking Incidents of
lo bring them out of the land of Egypt; which my cov
the Camp-aign.
enant they brake, allhuugh 1 was a husluiul unto them,
saith Jehovah. But this is the covenant that I will
UY CEURCE T. B. DAVIS.
make with the house of Israel after those days, saith
Jehovah: 1 will pul my law- in their inward parts, and
During the p-nst two weeks Norfolk, Virginia, lias
in their heart will I write it; and I will be their God,
lieen stirred hy a religious awakening which lt:is seldoin,
and they shall be my people.” (Jeremiah 31:31-33.)
.Mso in Ezekiel he says:
new heart also will 1 if ever, been e<|UnIle<l in its history. Many hunilreds
give you, and a new spirit w ill 1 put w ilhin you; and liave Iicen converted; while the entire religious life of
1 will take away the stony heart out of your tlcsli, the city has been quickened. Dr. J. Ernest Thacker,
Qiairnian o f the Mission, in speaking of the results
and I will give you a heart of fiesh. .And I will put
my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my achieved, s.ays: "The most profound spiritual iiiiprcsstatutes, and ye shall keep mine ordinances, anil do sion 1 have ever seen made on atty community any
where, lias come lo Norfolk through these meetings.”
them.” (Ezekiel 36:26, 27.) ^
There had been large prefiaration of prayer for the
These passages are predictions of the spiritual char
Norfolk Mission, and from the first night there was
acter of the religion afterwards to lie established—a
prediction little understood at the time probably, hut glorious victory. All classes were rracheil. One keeper
made very clear afterwards. David prayed, "Create of a local theater 'was so affected hy the meeting hehl
in his place hy Dr. and Mrs. .Asher and Mrs. Alexander,
in me a clean heart, O God; .And renew a right spirit
within me.” (Psalm 51: 10.) Jesus said: “ Ye offspring tliat he declared that he would never again sell licpior
of vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things? there. An actor, who was about to leave the city,
for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speak- drojipcd into the meeting a few inoments lo piiss away
eth. The good man out of his good treasure bringeth the time, and was so deeply impressed that he remained
for nearly a week until he had found Christ as his
forth good things: and the evil man out of his evil
treasure bringeth forth evil things.” (Matthew 12:34, fiersonal Savior. He intends to give up his profession
35-) Again he said: “ F'or out of the heart come forth as soon as his contract expires. One o f the most .regu
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, lar attendants at the revival meetings day anil night
false witness, railings.” (Matthew ts:i9 .) We are told was a woman who is said to be without question the
most prominent social leader in the South.
in Acts 16:14, about Lydia, “ whose heart the Lord
At the very first meeting a terrible tragedy was
opened to give heed unto the things which were spoken
by Paul;” and Paul says in Romans 10:10. “F'or with averted, and the man who was about to conimit a
the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with double crime was cnnvertcil. The incident thrilleil
the mouth confession is made unto salvation.” Said the city. Dr. Chapman had preached the first itight
the wise man: "Keep thy heart with all diligence; for upon h text which had Iicen -ringing in his ears all
out of it are the issues of life.” (Prov. 4:23) From all day, and from which he had tried to escape hut could
of these passages and about a thousand others in which not do so. It was found in John 6:68: “ Lord to
the word heart is used in .the Bible, but which 1 can whom shall wc go? Thou hast the words o f eternal
not undertake to quote, it follows that religion is a life.” There was a man in the audience who was a
matter of the heart— tliat in its very essence it is in graduate of a school of technology and o f piusic, hut
ternal and spiritual, not external and physical.
who had been out of work for tiome time, and was
From this great trut^l it‘ follows:
reduced to the last penny. ' He intended, after the
That we may worship God anywhere— Worship meeting, to go home and shoot his wife and kill him
means not the observance of ceremonies, but it means self. The words o f the text; however, pierced his soul
our spirits coming in contact wi(h God’s spirit. The and gripficd him so strongly that he was deterred front
church is a convenient place to worship God. But do the crime. The following morning he went lo the hotel
not get the notion that you need to go to churcli to do to sec Dr. (Chapman and told him that he had wept all
so. You can worship him at home around the family the night, and liad decided to become a Christian, and
altar, in your closet, in die store, in the office, in the he then handed him the revolver with which he had
woods, in the field— anywhere.
intended to end both their lives.
At any time. The Jews would go to the temple on
The meetings o f Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander
stated occasions, many of them not oftener tiun once were held at Armory Hall, scaling nearly three thou
a year, to worship God. But this utterance of Christ
sand people. In addition to these, simultaneous meet
broke down all barriers of time as well as place. It ings were held in various churches throughout the city
removed all limits to our worship of God. Henceforth by Dr. Ora Samuel Gray and CHiarlcs F. Allen and
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Charles H. Marsh; by Dr. Daniel S. Toy and Frank
Dickson, and Dr. Frank Graiistafl and O. I', rugh.
Special meetings for children were held almost ilaily
hy Rev. Qiarles T. SchacITer and W. 11. Collison,
while Mr. and Mrs. WillLam Asher held meetings
thrniighmit the Mission in saloons and similar resorts.
Norfolk is a great naval center and many United
States sailors were reached during the meeting. At
one meeting a beautiful scene was witnessed as a long
line of the sailors fded down to the front, some to con
fess Clirist anil others to renew their vows. At another
meeting nearly fifty of the blue j.ackets went forward,
and more than a score definitely accepted Christ. One
d.ay during the Mission Mr. Alexander held an open
air meeting for the men, under the auspices o f the
Naval Y. M. C. A., and as the result of it several
confessed Clirist, while over one hundred of the sailors
joined the Pocket Testament League, agreeing to carry
a testament with them and read a cliaptcr a day—
and were each presented with a pocket Testament by
the gospel singer.
Throughout the Norfolk Mission the sweet singing
of Miss Bertha Irene Chapman, daughter o f the evan
gelist, was one of the most helpful features of the
work. It will lie o f interest to know that Miss Qiapinan has been engaged for some time to Rev. P. C.
CiHidson, pastor o f the King's Highway Presbyterian
Church of St. Louis, Mo. They expect to be married
on June 2, at the home o f Dr. diapman at Winona
Lake, Indiana. Mr. Goodson has recently been called
to the Highland Park Presbyterian Church near
Chicago, which he will probably accept..
No feature o f the work here in Norfolk aroused the
city to greater enthusiasm than the children's parade
last Monday. Successful chihlren's meetings have been
conducted throughout the Mission by Rev. Charles T.
Schaeflfer, evangelist, and Mr. W. II. Collison, singer.
Nearly four hundreil children accepted Oirist, and of
these, one hundred and fifty did definite personal work
in soul winning. The parade was arranged as a fitting
climax to the work among the children. Nearly seven
thousand teachers and scholars met together atid
tnarched through the leading streets o f the city to the
square in front o f the court house. There, in the
pre.sence o f the throng, estimated hy the police at
alxiut twelve thousatid, brief addresses were tnade hy
Mr. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and Mr.
Schaeffer.
The last ihiy o f the Mission was observed as
Mother's D.ay. In the afternooti a mectitig for mothers
was held, when aged mothers were carried to the
church iti carriages and automobiles. Every titan in
the city was rcquesteil to wear a white carnation as a
tribute to his mother. He was also asked to write a
love letter to his own mother if she was living, or to
somebody’s else ntotitcr if she had passed away. This
is the first time that Mothers’ Day has ever been
obferved, attd Dr. Chapman, with other leaders itt the
East, is endcavoritig to make Mothers’ Day a national
cvtnt.
Altligugh the Norfolk Missioti concludes the sea
son's revival wenk, yet Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alex
andcr expect to conduct a large tnass tnceting at Kati
sas City, Missouri, on the evening of May 23, in crjii..
tiection with the meetitig o f the Presbyterian Getieral
Assembly in that city. Followitig this Mr. .Mexand.-r
atid his wife will return to England, where he will
finish the new gospel song book, upon which he ii is
been working for months, and which will be pub
lished in a short time in New York and London. In
July Mr. Alexander expects to return to this country,
accompanied by his wife, to take part in the Christiui
Workers’ Conference at Northlichl, Mass., and the
Bible Conference conducted by Dr. Cliapmaii at Winona
Like, Indiana. Next fall it is probable that D r, Chapnian and Mr. Alexander will conduct missions for
several months in English cities.
T H E BIBLE.
nv REV. CEO. SWOPE, TII.S
In the April number o f the Amcrieiw Magazine, pub
lished- in New York, tlierq is a very interesting article
hy Charles D. Williams, Proteslatil Episcopal Bishop of
Michigan, on “ The Bible— Have We Lost It?” The'
article proves conclusively that the bishop is a tiiati o f
great erudition and a thitiker of no ntean ability; but
It also proves the great facility o f sotiie great nten to
miss truth in the effort to sustain a theory. Tlic
bishop has in tnind the central truth that in our Bible,
"The vision and the word are God’s ; the ititerpretation
s.ud the utterance are man’s.” To this positioti many
of us are ready to subscribe our endorsement, feeling
•hat the exigencies o f the literature and the ititerpre
tation of the. book necessitate it; but the argument of
the learned bishop in sustaining bis position is replete

with errors. For example, by a strange and unneces
sary circumlocution the author raises the old threadbare
contention that the Bihle and science are in deadly con
flict. His words arc: "The scientific difficulties o f the
Bihle, its plain cotilradictioti of the simplest and liestestablishcd discoveries, are too patent to be denied.”
This is ittdeed a strange advaticemcnt iti this day. He
.says that Genesis and “almost any other part of the
Old Testament” are full o f child-like conceptions of
the physical uttiversc. To show the ridiculousness of
the cotitention, let me add his words: "The earth is
the center o f the universe; the sky is a solid firnianiciit,
a vault of blue set with the sun, moon, and stars which
serve simply to light the world and divide the scasotis.
In this floor of the heavens are built windows and trap
doors which, when opened, let dowti the rain; the uni
verse is made in a week of six days of twenty-four
hours each, with a Sabbath wherciit God rested from
his exhausting toil; man is made from a clay image
from the dust of the earth, etc., e tc” That the Icartied
doctor, in giving his version o f the teaching o f the
Bible from the standpoint o f its human “ interpretatioti
atid utterance of man’s,” has given us an argument
reduelio ad absurdum and made it pregatit with un
truth is “ too patent to be denied.” There is nothing in
the Genesis story to warrant the assertion that the
stars, ete., were made for no other purpose than to
light the earth. The Genesis story does conclusively
show that is one of the purposes they serve and stops
there, as the story has to do with the earth. The in
spired writer had wisdom enough not to cloud his posi
tion with invasions of foreign spheres o f truth in no
wise allied to the facts with which he is dealing; a
point of wisdom to be commended to Bishop Williams.
There is not a scintilla o f foundation in Genesis on
which to build the belief that Moses, the author, be
lieved the heavens a firm floor with trapdoors, etc.
This whole argument is on the bishop’s ipse dixit, and
foreign to the wordings of the book he has ii| criticism.
I'hcrc is ttothing in the Genesis account of creation to
warrant the assertion that the ’“ universe is made in a
week o f six days of twenty-four hours each, with a
Sabbath whereon God rested from his exhaustitig
hibors.” I w ill pay no attention in these comments to
the sarcastic fling'couched in the words quoted; but to
their falsity. The Genesis account does not descrilic
the length o f th e ' periods mentioned thcrciti; but
sitnply says "it was evening and it was morning, yom
ehadt” ( day one) ; “it was evening and it was morning,
yom shani (day two). T o construe that day to be, or
to mean, a period o f twetity-four hours is altogether
arbitrary and unfair. W c speak of . Abraham’s day, o f
Napoleon Butiapartc’s day, and so on, with no thought
of the day o f twenty-four hours.
These days of
Genesis m.-iy be interpreted, and I believe should be
interpreted, to represent long periods of time. We
are told that a thousand years are as one day with
the Lord, atid the passing o f centuries in that early
formative age was as nothing to Him. It is true that
geology takes us back through long periods o f history.
I he ice and bronze and stone ages arc antedated by
VIhat appears to have been millenniums of time, during
which were built up the vast strata of Cambrian and
pre-Cambrian rocks. What difference does it make
if those days (periods) o f creation covered thousands
o f years. It is true that wc can trace the history of
man, geologically, back to the stone age, but can any
one locate chronologically the stone age? Can any
one prove that the formations o f those remote periods
were as gradual as those same, formations w^ould be
today? Can anyone prove that God could not, if he
chose, hasten events so that a few centuries would
have coiicealed the fossiliferous remains in those
lockets o f stone, that otherwise left \o natural laws,
as wc know them today, would have taken thousands
of years? Who can limit God? It is true that we
trace the earth’s flora back to the Silurian age, where
also are found the first fossils of animals; but can the
Icanicd Bishop, or others, prove that that period of
creation noteit in Genesis did not reach to the geological
age, or that (jod could not, or did not, hasten the
geological transformations of. the succceiling ages so
that the time back to tliat age was marvelously re
duced ?
When wc turn ourselves loose in the regions of
science and, at the same time, give recognition to Gtxl’s
creative genius and overruling providence, we are licwildered with the consciousness o f our limitations in
mind, o f our inabilities to know. There was a day
when the infidel scientist raised his banner o f rebellion
against (jod’s Word, and sajd that the Bible stands
refuted by science. Tliat is the day in which the Bishop
o f Michigan should have lived; but it has passed
away, forever. The day has dawned when science
reaches forth her hand o f fellowship and clasps the
truth as revealed in the blessed Word and the twain,
with wing touching wing, move forward in the realm
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o f truth, led by the same spirit, revealing the same
power.
The Bishop states that man, according to the Bihle
teaching, was made “like a cl.ay image from the dust
of the earth.” That this is arbitrary is "too patent to
be denied.” There is not the slightest cotifliet bciweeti
biology atid the Bible. The physical man has a material
basis— the graves afford sufficient proof of that. So in
a sense he y a s mailc from the dust' of the earth.
Whether Goil tnade him “like a clay image," or by Ihe
processes o f evolution, or otherwise, is not suflicionlly
susceptible o f proof to warratit the critic’s dogitialism.
In Bishop Williams’ argument, where he contends
that the Bible, if we take it as infallible, as iiicrraiit,
makes God the author of wickcilness, errors as clear
and more dangerous arc discernible. But I fear this .
article has already transgressed its protn-r length.
Nashville, Tennessee. .
ST A T E -W ID E OPTION.
If whisky is a bad thing for Brownsville, is it not a
liad thing for every other place?
Can any part of the body be clean and healthy
while virulent ulcers are in active operation about in
spots?
Do not these cankerous sores disseminate their virus
to every part of the body? Are wc not our brother’s
keepers ?
Have we no interest in the welfare of our kindred,
friends and the good people generally of Memphis?
Have we no concern for the sufferings imposed by
the rum demon upon wives and children, widows and
orphans ?
Do we not even commiserate the poor, weak or
foolish man, chained to the wheels of Bacchus? Him
self too weak, or unwilling, to break loose from the
jug-o-naught, is it not our desire and our duty, to help
save him from himself? Must wc unmoved, permit
his personal liberty to wreck his own soul and body,
and entail untold misery upon others? When he raises
the cup of “pisen” to his lips, should we not dash it
to the ground, and remove a further supply beyond his
reach ?
It seems to me we owe this much to our erring
brother, to humanity at large and to our (Jod.
.•\s a rule local option and personal liberty are all
riight, hut no individual nor locality should be permitted
to maintain a public nuisance much less a deadly curse
and constant menace to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.
A majority of the voters of the cities of Memphis,
Nashville and Oiattanooga may be in favor of pistol
toting, but the State at large allows them no personal
liberty in this. They would not only shoot each
other, but every visitor to the city would be in danger.
.-\IcohoI enticingly stands ready to shoot with a
"smile,” and he is shooting his jugs and bottles oiit
broadcast
They tell us that only those affected by the traffic
should vote upon i t ; well and good; that gives us
Slate-wide option; we all feel the blight. Tlie three
cities are entitled to aliout twenty representatives in
the law inakiiig bodies.- By combining with a decided
mitiority from the State at large they can overcome an
nverwhclmin^ majority of the popular vote and con
trol the government.
J . M a t C la r k .

Brownsville, Tcmi.

..»

\(e have had cnc c f Ih: iliost rcnnrkrble meetings
at the Second Baptist church that 1 have ever wit
nessed. We licgati the meeting the 23d of March and
continued fo r. five weeks. Rev. W. E. McGregor was
with us for three weeks. He did us splendid work,
which resulted in thirty-five conversions atid restora
tions. Wc, as pastor and church, feeling that there
was much more to accomplish, went into a siege for
two weeks more. The experiences of these two weeks
were the richest of any of my life. We went down in
fasting and prayer for most two days, which resulted
ill the greatest cariiestiicss and cqnsccration that I have,
ever witnessed. The influence of tlie meeting was
felt all over the town and the vltroumling country.
The church house would not scat the crowds
that came. There were seventy-six ..converted and re
stored. Nearly all grown men and women. A numlier of aged men and very hard in sin were brought to
the Savior. There have Im;cii sixty-three additions to,,
the church. 1 feel that the State Board is reaping a
wonderful harvest as a result of tlicir efforts here. I
feel sure this church will be self-supporting and a con
tributor to our work after this year, while she is con
tributing considerably to all of our work at present.
We hope to have the prayers and sympathy of all
our brethren for our work here.
W. W. B ailey , Mhiionary Peutor,
Jefferson City, Tenn.
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T H E HOME M ISSIO N DEBT.
The Home Mission Board closed the year $33,000 in
debt. It is estimated that Tennessee’s part in clearing
this is $1400. How shall we raise it? When shall we
make the effort? One dollar from each church in the
State will pay the debt. Shall we not have it?
Below is what some of the brethren say:
Yes, let’s raise it. It will help us to do our part.
Brownsville will help.
G ilb ert D obbs .
The only thing to do with a debt is to pay it. Tliis
may be met by adding ten per cent to what we have
already given to Home Missions. This is not much,
but it will do it
L a n s in g B u r r o w s .
The churches of Tennessee can pay their part by
making a free-will offering for one Sunday. Let us
pay it now.
E. K. Cox.
Murfreesboro will send a contribution immediately
to help pay it.
A . C . D a v id so n , .
•J. H e n r y B u r n e t t .

The Springfield Baptist church will help. The debt
must be wiped out at once.
J. H. B u r n e t t .
The Centeimial Baptist church will send a contribu
tion.
R- D . C e c il .
By all means, Tennessee should do her part. The
deficit can, and must be raised.
J. H. S n o w .
The only way to do a thing is to do it. Count on
us for our part
T . H. A t h e y .
Let us do first things first, one of which is to pay the
Home Board debt.
W. J. S tewart.
The Home Board has wrought nobly and well. The
money has been wisely spent. Shalt not the Baptists
of Tennessee rally as one man to do their part to pay
the small debt upon the Board ?
E. A. Cox^
I feel that the deb', should be paid. I know of no
better plan than special collections for the same.
R. J. Dew.
That the debt on the Home Mission Board should
1 be paid at once is my earnest conviction, and to that
end all the energies of the churches of Tennessee
should immediately be directed, and will, so far as I
have influence.
F leetwood B all .
The debt on the Home Board must be paid. Ten
nessee did well, and, while we are in practice, we can
do a little more. What we do will come back to us
in the long run. Let us be the first to get in our part.

I.

J . V a n N ess.

Let every pastor in the State get at it in earnest in
a free-will offering, say on June yth. C. B. W aller.
These are a few o f the expressions from brethren in
Tennessee concerning the Home Mission debt Let a
special offering be taken at every Fifth Sunday meet
ing, and be forwarded to this office on Monday. On
the day we received the news of the Home Board in
debtedness Tennessee sent $750 to Atlanta. On next
Tuesday we will send a check for $650 more, covering
our part o f the debt We are expecting our people
to respond at once with a free-will offering large
enough to cover the amount of these two checks.
Our noble pastors and churches did welt last year,
and have a right J o rejoice in the results of their
labor. We believe that they will be ready to respond
to this earnest call. Pastors of city and town churches
can bring the matter before their people at once.
Brethren of the country churches can use four Sun
days, so as to reach all their churches. It is hoped
that we can pay this debt without disturbing any other
interest, and it can be done if all will try. ^ sure
to stgte, in sending in'-your offering, that it is for the
Home Board detd. With a heart grateful to our people
in Tennessee, that have glways responded when I have
made a call, and believing that the response to this
one will be generous and prompt, I am.
Yours for paying the debt,

W. C.
concerted

G o ld en .

M EETIN G S IN' A T L A N T A .

Your readers will be glad to know that the Baptists
in Atlanta have been greatly blessed in their recent
evangelistic campaign. There are five meetings still to
report, but already there have been 910 additions to

those churches which took part in the movement.
Meetings began the first Sunday in April and it was
expected in the beginning that twenty-eight churches
would hold meetihgs during either the first or the last
half of the month. The plan was that there should be
held each day at the First church a union noon meet
ing and at the other places of worship there would be
afternoon and evening services.
Each church ex
pected to have a meeting of two weeks, and this plan
was carried out with a few exceptions. The services
in five of the churches were delayed for various rea
sons and it is expected that when these shall have
closed their work the figures will go to eleven or
twelve hundred additions to all the _churches. The
great success o f this campaign demonstrates the wis
dom of the Home Board’s plan, uniting, as it docs, all
.. the forces and at the same time recogniring, develop
ing, strengthening and putting honor upon the local
church. The Chrislion Index says: “ It may be said
of this whole scries of meetings that they have been
conducted in a manner which will :i,t be likely to
leave any unpleasant after results, and thvro has been
no severe straining ifter nuinbi-s”
One of the most interesting features of the cam
paign was the all-night prayer-meeting at the First
Baptist church. Some of the pastors stated after
ward that they entered upon the meeting with some
misgivings as to the wisdom of such a service, but that
when it closed at five o’clock in the morning they were
ready to say that it was free from cant and foolishness
that there was no straining after effect, but that the
night had been one of the greatest joy and of great
spiritual power. Those who were in doubt about
whether such a service should be held were most en
thusiastic as to its.power and results.
,It seems to me that the time is coming when in all
out. cities of the South and the Southwest such meet
ings as that in Atlanta must be held. Why may not
the pastors of all our cities agree upon and arrange
for such a campaign? If the proper outside help can
not be obtained then the pastors can help each other,
holding meetings in half of the churches and then go
ing to the other half. Possibly an even better plan
would be for each pastor to hold his own me:*ting.
Whatever may seem wisest, let us do that and make
this coming year one of aggressive concerted evangel
ism in all the churches of our Convention.
W. W . H a m il t o n .
Atlanta, Ga.
SE M IN A R Y NOTES.
BY W. N. ROSE

The commencement exercises are on and soon the
session of the S. B. T . Seminary for 1907-08 will be
a matter of history.
There are fifty-seven graduates this year, which is
the largest number in the history of the institution.
Two of these are Tennesseans— A. C. Hutson, Th.
M., and J. M. Walker, Th. B. Bro. Hutson will begin
his pastorate with Central church. Magnolia, Ark.,|
the third Sunday in June. Bro. Walker is pastor at
Pewee Valley, near this city.
Olus Hamilton preached at Woodlawn, Ky., Sun
day, and from there went to his home in Tennessee.
Bro. Hamilton will be open for work during the sum
mer. Address him at Adamsville, Tenn.
J. W. Jamison preached at Grandview, Ind., Sun
day. He will likely go into the pastorate this year.
Elder W. C. McPherson was with his Boston saints
Sunday. He will likely accept the call to Salem, Ind.,
and remain in the Seminary.
S. E. Reed left for Tennessee today for a short visit
to parents and friends. He will remain in the Semi
nary and preach to his church at Eight-mile.
T. Riley Davis is a record-breaker. He has been ill
for three weeks, took his examination in bed and his
name went on the bulletin-board as though nothing had
been the matter with him. He will do some evan
gelistic work in TennessM, but will still preach at
Waterford and Upton, and attend the Seminary next
year.

in our Southland. I shall always love the B a p h s t
R etlbctor , its editor, and dear old Tennessee.
New York Hall, Louisville, May i j , 1908.

and'

Tennessee

woman ’s college .

In many respects the biggest thing Tennessee Bap
tists have ever done is the founding of Tennessee
College for Women. It is great in its conception of
an all around, fully equipped and thoroughly modem
plant for female education. The building is great.
One of the most splendid in all the Southland. The_
object is great— the education of our splendid girls.
Only one thing is lacking. We need to finish this great
undertaking in a great way by paying off the $17,000
debt due on its furnishings. It is amazing that the
debt is so small. It simply gives all of us an oppor
tunity of having a part in the splendid enterprise. •
Let us pay it because we are able to do it. Let no
man say we are not unless he belongs to the grass
hopper gang. We should pay it because it is our duty,
and when we have done this, in the years to come the
school will do more for us and ours than we have ever
done for it. Shall we not do it now?
W m . H. M ajoe
Covington, Tennessee.
N EW H O PE (H E R M IT A G E ).
We spent a most enjoyable "and profitable all-day
service at the church yesterday. Sunday School was
held at the usual hour with a good many visitors
present. A t eleven o’clock the pastor preached. He
was listened to with attention, as he discussed a sub
ject of vital importance to all. Dinner was served on
the grounds, and all partook of the abundance of good
things. The covenant was read at the two o’clock ser
vice, at the conclusion o f which the members stood
and prayer was offered that we might live up to its
requirements. This part of the service was most im
pressive. This was followed with the roll-call. As
we left the church we thanked God for the day.
ST E T SO N

U N IV E R S IT Y ,

D E L A N D , FLORIDA.

Rev. Dr. E. C. Dargan, formerly professor at the
Baptist Seminary at Louisville, now pastor at Macon,
Ga., is to be commencement orator at John B. Stetsyd
University on Tuesday, May 36. The baccalaureate
sermon is to be preached Sunday morning by Presi
dent Lincoln Hulley, Ph. D., Lit. D., L L D ., and the
educational sermon before the Florida Baptist Educa
tion Society by Rev. J. E. Oates. The orator for the
Stetson Teachers’ College is Dr. Edward Conradi,
principal of S t Petersburg High School.
T H E L A S T CA LL.
You notice that over one-fifth of the large number
of recruits sent out by our Foreign Mission Board
this last year were from the S. W. B. U. This is just
one sphere of service. But the University could do
much more— I think would do twice as much— if the
pastors of churches in Middle and West Tennessee
would give their people one reasonably fair opportunity
to send something to the Ministerial Board at Jackson. This, which is one of the Boards o f the State
Convention, will need nearly $1,000 by the sixth of
June. This is the last call that I shall make this
year— perhaps, forever.
G. M. S avaqe
I have recently engaged in special meetings with the
Grass Valley church in Eastern Oregon, where thirtyfive made professions. I also assisted the pastor of the
Second church of Portland, Ore., in special meetings io
his church in which more than twenty were converted
and the church received a gracious uplift.
Our work at Roseburg is getting on nicely under the
blessing of God. Within the past six months eightyseven have been added to our church. Our Bible
school is larger than ever before. Good wishes for the
B ArnsT AND R etlectoe

E lbert H. H icks .

Guy B. Smalley has declined the call of the Second
We have just closed a very interesting two weeks’
church, Paducah, and will remain bishop at Glenview, meeting. Brother T. R. Waggener, o f Athens, assisted
and grind at the greatest theological mill in the world. the pastor. His preaching is simple, earnest and
A.
N. Hollis and J. L Lynn left for Tennessee Fripowerful, while he himself is the most genial* and
day. Bro. Hollis will preach during the summer in lovable of men. We feel that great good has been
Tennessee. Bro. Lynn will return to Kentucky, and done.
Yours truly,
do colportage work under the State Board.
L u c t e n B. S tivers .
R. H. Bloom expects to do colportage work in this
Inman Street Baftist Church.
State.
Cleveland, Tenn.
S. B. Ogle hopes to get work and remain in the
Seminary.
“ Which is the cow that gives the buttermilk? said
R. M- Faubion will continue his work in the Semi the tweet young thing from the city.
nary and preach to some churches near here. .
“ Don’t make yourself ridiculous," said the young
And now, with some regret, I lay down my pen as lady who had been in the country before and k n ^
Seminary Correspondent o f the greatest 8«ptist paper a thing or tw a "Goats give thf
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.
NASHVILLE.
First.— Pastor Burrows preached on "Great Prob
lems," suggested by reports made in the Hot Springs
Convention, and followed by a collection fj^ State mis
sions. One added by letter. Evening theme: "Know
ing Christ After the Flesh,”
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached at both hours.
Morning subject, "A Cold Reception;” evening, "Cour
age and Purpose.” Two hundred and forty-three in
Sunday School.
Centennial.— Pastor R. D.
Cecil
preached
on
"Glimpses of the Southern Baptist Convention at Hot
Springs, Ark.,” and "Conditions of Following Jesus.”
One hundred and fifty-five in Sunday School; 19 in
Junior B. Y . P. U .; 17 in B. Y. P. U .; 67 m Overton
Street Mission.
Immanuel.— Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at both
hours.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on "Con
vention Echoes," and "Reward of Soul Winning.”
Two hundred and three in Sunday School. One addi
tion by experience.
Lockeland.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on "The
.\im. Spirit and Effects o f Church Discipline,” and
"Christ the Offering for Sin.” Three received by let
ter. Sunday School good.
North .. Nashville.— Evangelist Gordon W. Hill
preached at both hours on “ Living f o r . Christ,” and
"Tlie Last Prayer Meeting.” Fifteen received for bap
tism, eight baptized. Two hundred and thirty-nine in
Sunday School. Meeting will continue throughout the
week.
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both hours,
on “Crisis, a Test of Character,” and “ Doubts
Cured.”
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Effective
Effort,” and “ Fullness of Blessing.” One profession
of faith and one approved for baptism. Ninety-four
in Sunday School. Good Sunday School at West
End Mission in the afternoon.
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “ Saved by
Grace,” and "Personal Examination.” Good Sunday
School. ' Large congregatfons.
Tw o received by
letter.
Smith Springs.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at the
morning hour on “The Comforter.”
A t night the
Young People’s Union met. Good Sunday School.
Union Hill.— S. H. Price assisted in the ordination
of two deacons and preached there at 3 p. m. to a good
audience.
Edgefield— A. C. Cree, pastor.
Morning theme:
“ Echoes from the Convention.” Evening: “Lay Hold
on Eternal Life.” Tw o conversions at night service;
3 received for baptism and I by letter, siiKe last report
34& in S. S.
kmoxvilli.
First Church— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "The
Compassion of Jesus” (Mark 6:34), and "A Life of
Joy” (Acts 8:39). 396 in S. S.; 3 baptized.
Third Church— Dr. A. J. Holt, the pastor, was heard
at both hours on the “ Convention,” and “Have Faith
in God.” 330 in S. S.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached at both hours
on “The Convention,” and Sunday School Convention
in afternoon. 339 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst was heard at both
hours on "Our Mission in the World” (Matt. 13:38),
and “The Great Salvation” (Heb. 3:3.) Morning to
Junior Order. 339 in S. S.
Lpnsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached at both
hours on “The Resurrection Facts,” and “The Basis
of the Christian Faith." 173 in S. S .; 2 received by
relation; 20 in B. Y. P. U.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached
on “ Working by Pattern" (Heb. 8:5), and "Kindness
Shown” (3 Sam. 9 :1). Two .baptized; 477 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both
hours on “ The Desire of the Righteous,” and “Jesus
Before Pilate.” One received by baptism; 203 in S. S.
Immanuel Church.— Preacliing at both hours on
“ Womanhood,” and “I Stand at the Door and Knock.”
187 in S. S.; I baptized.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours
on “Jesus Our Example of Fidelity,” and “The Need
of Patriotic Societies.” 418 in S. S .; l by letter.
Oakwood— Pastor J. W. Crow ^preached at both hours
on “ Echoes of the Convention,” and "Foretokens of
Victory.” 145 in S. S.; ono addition.
Grove City— Pastgr J. Clarence Davis preached at
both hours on “ The Bitter Awakening,” and “The
Happy Rescue.” 184 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. organized.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both
hours on “The Multiplication aiid Addition of the
Christian Growth” (a Pet. i :3-7), and "The Idle Man”

(Prov. 6:26). Four baptized; 3 approved; 1 by letter;
401 in S. S.
Third Creek— Pastor Shipe jireached on “The Fruit
of the Spirit” (Gal. 5:23), and “ Short-winded Chris
tians” (Gal. 5:7). One by letter; 130 in S. S.
Rocky Hill— Pastor F. E. White preached on “The
Good Shepherd,” and "The Coming and Call of
Jesus.” 81 in S. S.
Stock Creek— Pastor Walter ■ Singleton
from I Cor. 15:25. 79 in S. S.

preached

Mt. Harmony— Pastor J. N. Bull preached at both
hours on “Jesus Our Friend,” and “ How to Save the
Young Man.” Good S. S.
Maryville— Pastor W. B. Rutledge preached at both
hours. Morning— Memorial union of the old soldiers.
Evening on “Christ Our Only Hope.” i i i in S. S.
We, as members and friends of the Maryville Baptist
church, are very proud of our new pastor, and, if we
do our part we know he will do his; and may God’s
blessings rest upon each and every one of us.
MEMPHIS.

First— Pastor A. U. Boone spent the day at Senatobia. Miss., preaching commencement sermon. The
pulpit was ably supplied by Dr. O. L. Hailey of Coman
che, Texas. Subjects: “ Faith as a Realizing Agency,”
and “ The Centurion’s Confession.”
Central Church— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached
at both hours. Report o f Convention in morning.
Evening subject, “ Shirks.” One addition by letter;
one for baptism.
Seventh Street— Protracted meeting during the week.
Bro. J. H. Wright of Nashville, doing the preaching.
Four baptized; two approved for baptism, and two re
ceived by letter; several professions o f faith— and the
meeting continues.
LaBclte Place— Mr. Edward Sandling preached in
the morning and Judge John T . Moss preached at
night.
Boulevard— ]. R. Wiggs, pastor, preached at both
hours on “ The Trial of Our Faith” (Psa. 26:1-2), and
“ The Mystery of Godliness” ( i Tim. 3:16). Tw o by
letter; fine congregations.
Rowan Street— Pastor Graves preached at both
hours on “Accepting a Kingdom” (Rev. 11:15), »nd
“ Why Baptists Baptize” (Matt. 28:19). Good congre
gation at both hours; two baptisms at the close o f the
evening services.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at
both hours on “The Great Harvest Field” (John 4:35),
and “What I Have Written, I Have Written” (John
19:23). One for baptism; fine - congregations; great
Sunday-school.
Union Ave.— Children’s Day exercise in the morn
ing. Elder I. N. Strother preached at night on “ Fear
Not, Little Flock” (Luke 12:33).
Binghamton Church— Pastor O. T. Finch preached
on “How the Poor May Become Rich” (Matt. 6:19-21),
and “ The Power of Prayer” (M att 15:25). One re
ceived by letter.
CKATTAMOOGA.
First Church— Dr. Boswell o f the Christian church
in this city preached at 11 o’clock. 450 in S. S. A
telegram from Dr. Jasper C. Massee was read, announc
ing his acceptance of the call to the pastorate of the
First church. No evening service. Children’s Day
wilt be observed on May 31st
Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor Waller returned from
Hot Springs and preached at both hours to splendid
audiences on “Touching Jesus,” and "A Noted Old
King and His Iron Bed." 430 in S. S .; 90 in Avon
dale Mission; 3 approved for baptism; 3 baptized; 4
professions; great interest.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese spoke at i i a.m., on
the “ Cxinvention at Hot Springs." B. Y. P. U. had
charge of service at night. Good day.
Rossville— Rev. Wofford preached at lia.m. Pastor
Chunn preached at night on “ The Jeweled Woman."
Good S. S.; splendid day.
Hill City— Preaching by Pastor King at both hours.
Subjects: “The Cleansing Power of the Blood,” and
“ The Convention as I Saw It.” A good day.
Vine and Branch Gospel Work— Rev. A. L. Boyle,
superintendent; Casper Engert, secretary. Encourag
ing reports from all four fields— Sale Creek, East
Lake, Ft. Ciheatham, Ridgedale.
JOHNSON OTT.
Roan St.— Scries of meetings began, conducted by
Bro. and Sister Snow. Bro. Snow preached morning
and night. Five professions o f faith. We expect a
good meeting. 279 in S. S.
I received the nice dinner set of dishes, and want
to thank you for the same. 'They are much nicer than

I expected for so small a list of subscribers. I find
it no trouble to secure subscriptions for your valuable
paper.
Mas. G. A. Ogle.
M t Juliet, Tenn.
Mr. Patterson knows he is O. K., and thoroughly
understood by the whiskey crowd. So he can with
safety (as to the saloon vote) say anything and every
thing favorable to temperance to iool the temperanee
voters. Ring this bell and pass it on.
G. W. W heatly.
Greeneville, Tenn., May 21, 1908.
The collections in cash and pledges at Parian’s
Chapel yesterday were $25.00 This was all that I
asked for. The spirit of the collection was such that
during the noon recess a few came of their own accord
and gave amounts ranging from $I2» down. There ‘
were enough people on the grounds to fill three church
houses. The behavior of the people, both forenoon and
afternoon, was beautiful. It was like the day at Senter
two Sabbaths ago. University men are'pastors of both
these churches— Bro. Gaugh of the former, and Bro.
Wauford of the latter.'*
G. M. S.
T o me it was indeed a great meeting. My soul was
thrilled to the utmost in every session, and most
especially as I listened to the great discourses of Drs.
Truett, Carroll and McDaniel. Either of these ser
mons was amply worth the trip to Hot Springs.
Another very interesting feature of the Convention
was the speech of the Mexican on the last night
I rejoiced very greatly to see each State rally to
its secretary in promising to go home and raise the
remaining amount due foreign missions. I feel more
encouraged than ever before to go forward under the
command o f our Lord and make disciples of every
nation.
M, E. W ard.
Jackson, Tenn.
'The First Baptist Church has just been newly
decorated and thoroughly renovated, and is now pro
nounced by all who have seen it, the neatest and most
tastefully finished church in the city. All departments
of the church are moving forward energetically under
the able direction o f our pastor. Rev. C. H. Berry.
Brother Berry is a tireless worker, and has accom
plished many things that had b ^ thought almost im
possible before he took hold of the work.
Contributions in the Sunday Sdiool usually form
correct basis for an estimate o f the interest and lifi
in that department. Our school is making an average
of over four cents per scholar a Sunday, and has been
doing so for a good while past. The Baraca class,
with an enrollment of seventy-seven, is doing a won
derful work among men, and great interest is being
taken in this movement by all the members of the
class.
Gm. T . F lowers.
Greeneville, Tenn.
On Saturday evening; May 2, while my wife and I
were quietly sitting in our room, two of the little folks
having gone to bed, we heard quite a racket in the
yard. On looking out to see what it meant, we were
astonished to see a large company of people coming in.
Without any hesitation they marched on the porch
and, on our opening the door to see the meaning of
such an occurence at such an hour, they came directly
into the house, taking complete possession. Before
we could offer any Remonstrance, or call for help,
everything was in their hands. So we decided to sur
render as quietly as possible and hope for the best.
They were nearly all carrying mysterious-looking
bundles of some kind, and a moment later a number
of men walked into the room bearing a large object
which, when deposited, proved to be a beautiful oak
sideboard. Then bundles began to be opened and pres
ently it was loaded with dishes and glassware of every
kind, silver spoons and everything o f that kind. ' By
that time we had begun to recognize the crowd and saw
they were member's of our church, deacons, Sunday
School teachers and scholars, men, women and chil
dren, I don’t know how many— too badly scared to
count. But in a moment or two one of the deacons
called for the pastor and his wife, and in a few wellchosen words made them a present of the entire outfit
as a token of appreciation on the part of the church.
The pastor tried to respond, but to this day he don’t
know what he said. After a few minutes of pleasant
conversation they departed almost as quickly as they
came, leaving a happy preacher and a still happier
preacher’s wife. May God bleu every one of them
and make the pastor worthy o f such kindness.
E. K. Cox,
' Pastor Howell Memorial Baftist Cksureh.
Nashville, Tenn.
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for
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Time,”
Statt Board.- -W . C Golden, D.O.,
Corresponding
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Naihville, and ‘‘dedicated to the people o f the setting strongly toward the northern
Teim.; W . M. Woodcock, Treaturer, United States to be observed free from Itoards. South Carolina has the joy of
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sale or alienation." In this beautiful Iwing the only State to go Iwyond her
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apportionment for both Home and For
reservation
are
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Horn! Uissiont.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
eign Missions. Georgia exceeds her
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O., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, ing to the summits o f the hills. Here
Foreign Mission apportionment by $400;
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W. C Golden, D .D , Corresponding Sec
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while Arkansas stands second attend.
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all communications should be add,-essed.
The expenses o f the \V. M. U. have been nearly two hundred pupils have been
Annual Address and Survey of the
Minislerial Education. — For Union
gathereil in from the streets to be
only four per cent.
Year as given by our President, Miss
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
Our Tennessee \V. M. U., standing taught .Mmut Christ. He was much inHeck, brought out many interesting
LL.D., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
seventh in the list with reference to the tcresteil in one child who came with a
facts. At the last meeting in Richmond,
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liaras, D D ., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; advance in all the States, show how $14,882. Virginia^ leads with $28,151. holly back and forth, and fin.ally began
Our Y. W. A., st.anding fifth in the to hum a song to quiet her, all the time
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
thoroughly and completely the W. M. V.
listening intently to the teaching about
numerical list, stan<ls third in point of
Jackson, Tenn.
sought to live up to this motto, and
gifts. Total gifts, $1,525. North Caro a God of whom she had not before
iromms*/ Missionary Union.— Presi attain to this aim.
lina leads here with $1372. Our Bands, heard. Truly this is Gml’s work, aud
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
In perhaps no other undertaking, has
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre the blessing and the guidance o f the standing eighth numerically, stanil nothing better could have lieen sugfourth in gifts. Their total is $1,654. gestcil for our Sunbeams.
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen.
Lord been more won<lerfuI and more
North Carolina also leads here with $1,go4 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville. unmistakable than in the affairs o f the
2. The Home Board rccommcmis that
866.83.
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
the Sunbeams raise $6,000 for the erec
Training School. A t the meeting last
In the gifts to the Training School, tion o f a SunlK'.-im Chapel .at Cardenas,
foi Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, year the W. if . U. decided to open in
Tenn; Chairman of Literature Commit the fall a school, for which they had Tennessee stands fourth. On Sunday Cuba. The one finished last year in El
tee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v neither building nor equipment; neither afternoon in tlie anniversary services,
Paso has proven such a blessing, that
enue, North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record pupils nor faculty outside o f the help when the State Treasurers were called it is hoped our little folks will be able
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. Wenc, 1015 proffered by the professors in the forward to lay down their certificates, to do even more than has lieen asked,
it was seen that Kentucky had 29, asketl.
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Seminary. Free tuition was to be
Teim; Secretary of Young Woman's offere<l at a cost o f $3,000, which had Georgia had 22, North Carolina had 18,
The Traininy School.— Some special
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, 18th been apportioned among the various and Tennessee and Virginia each li.nl
points of interest in regard to this loved
15. Each of these certificates showetl
and Morrow Streets. Nashville, Tenn.; State organizations. Pledges from the
that $100 had been givfh to the Train possfls^jqn were ^rought by Mrs. McBand Superintendent. Mrs. J. H. Snow,
W. M. U., to the amount o f $10,000, had
Oiirc. The sewing les.sons given "th*
t i6 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.; also I)cen received for a building, to ing School Equipzticot and. Endowment.
Editor, iCn. W. C Golden, 710 Church
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Missionary Union has closed. Can we W. M. Ut for a Permanent Endowment
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Sampey’s class in the Old Testament.
The Place.— The thousands who an gifts to every object for which we eral important changes were made in In examination, eleven o f them made
nually visit Hot Springs to bathe in its work, $15,000 has been given to this the constitution, as it was seen that the grades from 90 to 98, wjiile three of
healing waters have created conditions Training School. Had it not been for twenty-year-old organization had out them received 100. T o add that UI6
that go to make it, in truth, a city of the cry of hard times that came ,q»oii grown the clothes of its infancy.
1. Article HI. was amended to include men in the same class stood, the same
liath houses and hotels. Its legendery us, the first $20,000 o f the. Endowment
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demonstration of at least thirty minutes
l>c malic of the Sunbeam work.
The leader o f the Arkansas SmdH-ams
offered a lieautiful Itaimer to the Band
making the largest offering to Foreign
Missions, and Mrs. B. D. Gray made a
like offer to the Band m.-iking the largest
offering to Home Missions during the
coming year.
Boys' ll'o r t.— Miss Heck, as Chair
man o f a special committee to present
a report on this subject, presenterl a
carefully thought out plan. After much
discussion, this was adopted. Tliis gives
the work o f organizing the boys into
the hands of the Sunbeam leaders for
the present. The organization o f our
boys is a miich-neerlerl feature, anil
while this plan in all its details m.ay
not lie the liest for us, yet we long to
sec a “ Boys’ Movement” in all our
churches that will train them in all the
work o f the church, and interest them
in all the denominational enterprises.

I

Our l a s t for igoS-igog—
Margaret Home ------------ $ lj 2n)
Training 5>cliix>l (Support) 3,000
1 raining Sclux>l
(End’w’t) 12,000
Foreign Missions -------------115JI00
Home M issions-------------- 85,000
Tennessee s Part—
Margarct Home --------------$
75
Training School
(Support)
ISO
Foreign Missions ----------7,482
Home Mi.ssions -------------6,430
Training School (Endowment), as
much as possible.
Our Motto—“ Higher Things I”
T nd y God has ilone great things for
us this past year, hut yet we feel that
we have just l>cgun. A new era is
before us. In Gml's name, let us go
forward into “ Higher Things.”

th.it service which is meant to teach
people how to do the things th.it will
make the church go. The aim of the
B. Y. P. U. is to develop praying mcml)crs, singing members, teachers, ushers.
personal workers for sotds, those who
shall come to serve as dc.iconS, .organizcil people who shall create the hospitable atmosphere in the church, homcmakers for the strangers within the
gates, etc In other words, to develop
effective workers in the Kingdom of
God and in the local churches. We are
convinced that no other department of
the church does or can do this work
as effectively as the B. Y. P. U. Our
observation leads us to Iwlieve that
more and more the.B. Y. P. U. is meeting this long felt need

M. B. G.
, .
IN A PINCH U SE A L L E N S FOOT-

2. We greatly appreciate the action
nf the Southern Baptist Convention in
instructing, its Sunday School Board,
in response to the request of the B. Y.
p. u . of the Sotith, to assign Field Secretary L. P. Lcavell especially to the
work o f the Union. The services of
Brother Lcavell during the past year
have |,ccn of incilculabic advantage to
the Young People’s work. We recommend that Brother LeaycII l)c formally
recognized by the Convention as Field
fkxretary of the B. Y. P. U. o f ' the
South, under appointment o f the Sunday School Board. Through his wise
leadership we confidently look for large
results.
»

Ladies can wear shoes one size smallAnnie Armstrong hfemorial.— An- cr after using Allen’s Foot-Ease. It
nnuiwemcnt was made that the Annie makes tight or new shoes feel easy;
.Armstrong Hall at Burnsville, N. C., give instant relief to corns and bunions.
will lie re.ady to open in July. Miss It’s the greatest comfort discovery of
Heck, Mrs. B. D. Gray and Miss Crane the age. Cures awollcn feet, blisters,
were appointed to represent the \V. M. callous and sore spot.s. It is a certain
U. on that occasion. It will lie reniem- cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At
liercil that last year a resolution was all druggists and shoe stores, 25 cents,
adopted, asking that of the amount ITon’t accept any substitute. For FREE
given by the \V. .M. U., that the Home trial package, also free sample of the
Board set apart $5,000 to a mountain FO O T -E A SE Sanitary CO RN -PAD , a
school, and the I'oreign Board a like new. invention, address Allen S. Olmwould’Tal^'express our satisfacamount for a hospital in Qiina, in grate sted^Le Roy, N. Y.
ful appreciation o f Miss Armstrong’s
tion with iHt work of the other Sunday
School Secretaries during the year just
long and efficient service as Correspond T H E B. Y. P. U. O F T H E SOUTH.
ing Secretary.
closed, especially in the various ConBY THOS. J . WATTS, COBRESPONUING SECvcntion Encampments and Assemblies
Neso Name for Central Committee.—
RETARY EXECUTIVE couMiTTEE.
they have labored. We hope that
A committee appointed for this purpose
these secretaries will continue to devote
suggested that each State take such steps
The Baptist Young People’s Union o f ^ part of their energies to advancing
ns m.ay he necessary to change the
the South, auxiliary to
the Southern ,he work o f the B. Y. P. U., making
names of their Central Committee to
Baptist Convention, met in the dining
^ffo^tsas distinct and emphatic as
the State Executive Board.
room o f the Eastman
Hotel, Hot possible
Twentieth
Anniversary
Service.—
Springs, .Ark., May 13-14. The meet,,,
,, ,
. . . .
.
., ,
1 o
nr
would also recognize in this eonLimited space
forbids a detailed mgs
were presided over by Rev. W. W.
.
,
■ .,
t A.i . rs ij
r ncction the very valu.TbIe serviees of
account o f this beautiful service on
Hamilton, of Atlanta, Ga. Addresses of
■
, rr , ^
1 v i-> riir
om" Educational Secretary of the ForSunilay afternoon. O f those present at great. power were m.Tde
by Dr. Geo. W.
• n
■ r,
r> t.
,
that first meeting as repre.sentatives, McDaniel, o f Richmond. V a .; Dr. K Y.
only four were present on this after Mullins, o f Louisville, K y .; Rev. Otto « d-n>ctmg the Baptist young people o f
n
ft u
*1 I
T fi
boutn in missionary studies. Many
noon,. Mrs. J. L. Burnham, Mrs. Geo. o
S. Russell, Hannilial, Mo.: J. Harry
,
,
,
a
,
.
I
« ia-_
\t I c
ai n
mission
classes have been formed out o f
■ I. Eiiger, Mrs. Martin B.all .and Miss O'
Tyler, lialtimorc, M d.; Secretary L. P.
, ,
Evie Brown. Miss Bro.adus was not Lcavell, Oxford. Miss., and
Secretary
P«>P'e»
societies, and those young
\xr tt /-!-•
people have pursued the several courses
present at the first meeting, but was Geo. 1 . Webb,
Chicago.
r \ *
‘T
. .
.
^
T,
..
1 A J .L f 11 •
o f study with great interest and profit.
elected as Vice President for her State
The convention elected the following
,
n
t
«
.
.
^
ISrother
R
«*iy
has
been
engaged
to
speak
at that time, and is the only officer to omcers for the present year:
.
t n xf n »t
• •
•
,
„
y
,,
,
„
...
in
several
B.
Y.
P.
U.
associations
and
serve continuously for twenty years.
President— W. VV. Hamilton, A t
encampments this summer.
Miss Heck was also present at the first lanta Ga
meeting, but not as a representative.
Vire Presidents— Otto S.
Russell.
•'* organization the Baptist
During all these years of service, her Hannilal, Mo. ; Joseph T. Watts, Lex
Feoplc’s Union o f the South has
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist
experience m.ay 1)C summial up in her ingtoh N. C
closing words, "N'ever think you can
Recording Secretary-L. P. Lcavell. Convention. Your committee would
express the desire that the relation be
give to God more than He gives back Oxford Miss
Treasurer-Thos. J. Watts. New Lib
r'oscr still. Through its Sunday
to you.”
School Board the S. B. G- has greatly
Alissionaries Present.— The introduc erty Ky
Executive Committce-B. A. Dawes.
"ur work on behalf of the young
tion o f missionaries showesl that we had
publication of the B. Y.
with us: Miss Anna Hartwell and Miss Chairman. Georgetown, K y.; B. B. P«»P'<= '>7
Thompson from Oiina, Miss Biihlmeier Bailey. E. A. Alderman. John R. Sam- P- U. Quarterly. We wish to suggest
from Baltimore, Miss Georgia Barnett pey, II. A. Porter, L. W. Doolan, M. P. '•'‘= appointment of a joint Education
o f New Orlean.s,’Mr.s. Brcndel and Miss Hunt, L T. Wilson. J. N. Prestridge, Committee, to be composed o f three or
Cliffonl, missionaries respectively to the Thos. J. Watts. Corresponding Sccre- ninrc members, to be chosen jointly by
Sunday School Board and the ExcPawnee anti Osdge Indians. It is always tary, New Liberty, Ky.
REroRT OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
cutivc Committee of the B. Y. P. U. o f
a matter o f regret that the missionaries
Your Executive Committee appointSouth, said Eilucation Committee to
have so little time in which to address
=>"■ '
developing the
these meetings. The messages that 111 1,-ist year at Richmofid, Va.. Iwg to
.Miss Hartwell brought from the Chinese reiw irthat they have had several meet- Baptist young people o f the South in
women were so deeply interesting that ings looking to the improvement of the Christian service, and this Educational
she was requcsietl to prepare them for B V. P. U. work in the South. The Committee to act under the direction of
Executive Committee o f the B. Y.
publication in leaflet form for general last of these meetings was held in
Louisville, April 18. with the following P- USouth and the SumLy
distribution.
Brother C. D. Daniel, Supfcrjntendent memUrs present: B. A. Dawes, Chair- School Boanl. We are persuaded that
of Mexican Missions, iiitroiliittd two man; Thos. J. Watts. Secretary; John » permanent Educational Committee
composed could unify our work
native Mexicans, who are now Baptist R SamiK-y, B. B. Bailey. 11. Alford Por‘t " ''
ministers. A “ Baptist Indian” also ter and L T. Wilson.
The Committee were o f one mind.
We should also like to recommend to
s|M>ke for a few moments.' His pathetic
fully come for an the B. Y. P. U. Convention that the
reference to his mother touched all that the time had
hearts. She had dic<l in his youth, yet aggressive forward movement of the B, Southern Baptist Convention be reshe urged him, on her death bc<l, to be Y. P. U. South, and timt the work of ■ quested to give an hour to the considcra good boy. His words, “ I do not the young people be put on a firmer ation o f work among the young people,
4. We rejoice that the B. Y. P. U.
know where my mother is now— and more enduring liasis. We. therewhether in heaven or hell— she worship fore, offer for your consideration the Quarterly has grown constantly in favor
with Southern B. Y. P. U. workers.
ped iilols— she no knew God," will long following:
1. W e wish to emphasize the dis- The courses o f study inaugurated two
linger in our memory and cause us to
hasten quickly with the message to these tiiictive work of the B. Y. P. U.. which years ago have proved to be o f great
is the training service t*f the cliurch—
worth to our young people, and have
that are dying without Christ.

.

:

T . :W . f i . -id .M j

Jn it think of these four letteii^
next time you are ilL
They represent good adrice to side
women.
Ladies, hy thousands, Lsre writ
ten to tell others to "Take Wtns of
Cardui."

They have tried it, end know
what it will do for the ills end wesknesscs pMuIiar to their sex.
Cardui, yon must know, contains
no injurious ingredients, hut is s
pure, regetahle, non-intoxicsting, ex
tract of medicinsi herbs, which acts
gently, specifically end curstirely on
the womsnly ornns.
" I was a total wreck,” writes Mrs.
Eveline McQrew, of 2950 Guadalupe
Street, Austin, Tex., “and. I wish I
could tell all afflicted females what
Cardui has done for me and for my
daughters. I t is certainly the best '
and most wonderful tonic, to hnild
up shattered nerves and for all other
female troubles. I f all women and
girls would use Cardui, they srould
not need doctors. I t saved my life
at the menopause and I recommend
Cardui to all.”
.Cardui is an old and well t r i ^
remedy for female troubles. Your
dmggist sells it, with full directions
for use on the wrapper. Try CarduL
come within the range o f the average
young pcoplels society.
W e have
learited'Ihfohgh an authentic source that'
the Sunday School Board has decided to
enlarge this Quarterly from thirty-two
to forty-eight pages and otherwise im
prove it with a view to making it meet
the peculiar and growing needs o f our
young people.
We also hail with pleasure the infor
mation that the Sunday School Board
will issue in October next a Junior B.
Y. P. U. Quarterly. We think it meet^
that the Convention should express
this time its hearty appreciation an|
approval of these plans. We think this^
an opportune time for the Sunday
55chooI Board to go forward in the de
velopment of the B. Y. P. U. literature
suited to the needs o f our Southern
Baptist churches.
5. We recommend that the Southern
Baptist Convention be requested to pub
lish the proceedings of the B. Y. P. U.
(Convention in conjunction with theirs,
as was done last year.
Respectfully submitted,
I
-B. A. D a w e s ,
CThairman.
Tnos. J . W a t t s ,
Secretary.
H e n r y Aunao P orter ,
J o h n R. S a m p e y ,
IxoYD T. W il s o n ,
B. B. B a il e y ,

W. L. D arran ,
M. P. H unt ,
L. W. D o o ia n ,
J . N. P restridge .
STR A W BER R IES CA N N ED W IT H 
O U T COOKING.
Have your jars perfectly clean and
dry, then t.Tke equal parts o f fresh ber
ries and sugar, and mix and mash thor
oughly. To accomplish this, take only
a small quantity in a dish at a time, that
you may be sure every lierry is mashed.
Put into the jars, and seal immediately,
inverting the jar for a short time before
putting away.
Tlie work is easily and quickly done,
as there is no heating. My berries
canned in this way last summer kept
perfectly and have preserved their de
licious flavor unimpaired.
Strawberry shortcake equal to that of
the summer has been an enjoyment
whenever we wished through the win
ter.— IVoman's Home Companion.
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PLEASE NOTICE.

The label on the paper will tell yon when your rah'
eeritdon expiree. Notice that, and when yonr time ie
oat, send poor renewal without waiting to hear from nt.
I f you widi a change o f post office address, always
give the poet office from whidi, as well as the post office
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dleton, ISO Nassau S t , New Yorfa N. Y .; Barton E.
Burkinan, 13a LaSalle S t , (^licago^ IlL; J. H. Ridi,
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S ts. Dallas, Texas.__________________________

RESOLUTIONS ON TEMPERANCE.
The following resolutions on temperance were
adopted at the meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. They were presented by the ed
itor of the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r , as chairman
of the Committee on Resolutions, and were
adopted not only unanimously, but enthusiasti
cally;

denominations and with everyone who loves the church
and the home and the school, not to cease our efforts
until every vestige o f this accursed liquor traffic has
been entirely banished from our land.
"Seventh. - That this Convention appoint a standing
committee of fifteen brethren to be known as the Com
mittee on Temperance, whose duty it shall be to pro
mote in every way possible the cause of temperance,
till there shall not be a licensed saloon in our land,
and till the whole liquor traffic shall be banished not
only from our land, but from all lands.
"Eighth. That a copy o f these resolutions be fur
nished to the presiding officers and chairman of the
proper committee in each branch of Congress, to the
Governor of each State in the South, and that the press
be requested to publish them.”

people, none of these lawbreakers should escape just
punishment. They knew they were going contrary to
law, and it is regretable that Governor Patterson does
not allow them to .suffer. Nor should pistol toters
benefit by executive clemency. There are too many
culprits pardoned for the good of the State.”

The following is the Standing Committee on
Temperance provided for in the above resolu
tions, according to the amendment offered by Dr.
A. J. Barton: A. J. Barton, J. A. Johnson, S. P.
Brooks, J. B. Gambrell, J. B. Cranfill, J. A. Ma
ples, R. W. Daniels, and P. E. Burroughs, of
Texas; W. T. Amis, of Arkansas; H. A. Sum
merville and C. V. Edwards, of Louisiana; S. C.
Wolf, of Oklahoma: W. T. Lowry, of Mississip
pi ; E. E. Folk, of Tennessee, and W. D. Upshaw,
of Georgia. The headquarters of the committee
will be at Waco, Texas.

The American is right about it. Governor Pat
terson has been pardoning almost every “boot
legger” and pistol "toter” who has been convicted
in TennessM. The. pardons became so numerous
that, as indicated by the American, they aroused
a public resentment.
The matter is getting serious. It is all over
Tennessee that way, and it seems to be impossi
ble to secure the adequate punishment of crim
inals of this character. It is difficult enough to
convict them without having them pardoned after
conviction. The (jovemor does not seem to real
ize that it is not simply these criminals who are
to be considered. The people of the whole State
of Tennessee are interested in the matter. If
men are not to be punished for violating the law,
what is the use of having laws?

T H E CONVENTION.
Well, it was a great Convention beyond doubt.
It is customary to say this of each Convention.
We believe, though, that, as a matter of fact,
this one, taken altogether, was really the greatest
meeting in the history of the Convention. It was
characterized by several things: 1. The large at
tendance, being the largest in the history of the
Convention when it met west of the Mississippi
and the third largest in the history of the Con
vention at all. '^ e number of delegates in at
tendance was 1,260. The largest delegation ever
present was at (Chattanooga in 1906, 1,451. The
next largest was at Richmond in 1907, 1,411. 2.
By its remarkable harmony and. unanimity.
There were, we believe, only two negative votes
in the Convention, and they were on the questions
of time and place of next meeting. These ques
tions always cause a division in any Association
or Convention. There was also a deep tone of
spirituality which pervaded the Convention and
made it very delightful.
There is nothing else in the world like the
Southern Baptist Convention. The Baptist prin
ciples of individuality, freedom, spirituality, etc.,
which are expressed in Associations and State
(Conventions all find their highest expression in
the Southern Baptist Convention. The (Conven
tion has an atmosphere of its own, which is in
fectious. When once a person breathes it, he
is never satisfied until he can breathe it again.
We do not know that we ever heard a finer
series of speeches than those made at the Con
vention. They were good, better and best, but
none poor. The Convention sermon by Dr. Bat
tle was thoughtful and earnest. The sermon on
Friday by Dr. (Carroll was ponderous and mighty.
The sermon on Sunday by Dr. Truett was ten
der and gracious. There was also a very de
lightful social atmosphere about the (Convention.
This was made all the more delightful because
of the convenience of meeting with friends in ihe
large rotunda and on the wide porches of the
Eastman hotel.
We said that this was the best meeting of the
Convention in its history. The next best meet
ing, we think, was at Hat Springs in 1900. At
Hot S pring there is room e n o u ^ for all, both
in the way of hotels and boarding-houses, and
also in the way of the Auditorium, while, at the
same time, the city is small enough for all to ^
close together. The hall, while Urge enough lo
accommodate the audience, is small enough to be
heard in. All these make Hot Springs an ideal
place of meeting. It was the common cxpiession of the bretfiren present, “We want to go
back again SMnetime soon.”

“ Whereas, one of the very greatest obstades in the
way of the advancement o f God's kingdom in the world,
both at home and abroad, is the legalized liquor
traffic, mining homes, blighting characters, blasting
lives, damning souls and neutralizing to a large extent
the work of pastors and missionaries on home and
foreign fields; and,
“ Whereas, it is a fight between the churches on one
side ahd the liquor traffic on the other side, the churches
standing for good and for God in the world, and the
liquor traffic standing for evil fa the world; be it re
solved :
“ F irst That we, the Southern Baptist Convention,
representing a constituency of over ofioofioo members,
hereby declare our determined and uncompromising
opposition to the liquor traffic in all of its forms.
“ Second. That we respectfully,'but very earnestly,
request the proper officers of . our national govenunent
not to issue privilege ta x u for the tale o f liquor
where its sale is prohibited by the laws o f the State.
"Third., W e urge our senators and representatives
fa Congress to pass tome measure to prevent the ship
ment of liquor into dry territory,
“Fourth. That ^we will preoib temperance, practice
temperance, pray for tem;>erance, vote for temper
ance.
“ Fifth. That we urge our people everywhere not to
“BOOTLECXJERS" AND PISTOL "TOTvote for anyone for any office who is known to be in
ERS."
sympathy with the liquor traffic.
“ Sixth. That we expreu our joy and our deep
The Nashville American not long ago felt im
gratitude to God because o f the fact that since the pelled to say:
last meeting of this Convention, the prohibition terri
“The pardoning o f violators of the liquor laws,
tory fa the bounds o f the Convention has very largely- which occurs with great frequency in this State, does
increased, mid we declare our purpose as Southern not set well on the public stomach.' In our judg
Baptists, joining bands with our brethren o f other ment, and fa the Judgment o f a great majority of the

Again the American saicT:
"The Memphis Oimmercial Appeal defends the
(kivemor’s pardon record, and docs it well. In the
main we believe the governor has acted wisely, but
he has issued pardons which, in our judgment, should
never have been issued. Illegal whiskey dealers and
pistol toters should be made to suffer for their offenses.
None o f them commit crime blindly. They are fully
aware that they are law breakers, and there should be
no mercy shown them.”

COL. JAY AND T H E BAPTISTS.
Leslie’s Weekly o f May 21 says:
“ It hardly seems possible that the daily papers cor
rectly report the remarks of Colonel William Jay at
the recent dinner of the St. Nicholas Society of New
York, in which he was represented at saying of Gov
ernor Hughes: ‘He is a Christian, and a very good
one, but a member of a branch of the Christian
Church which is not as broad at some. In fact, he is
a Baptist.’ No reason exists for this reflection on
one of the greatest, most successful, and most popular
religious denominations. The writer, as not conti<c(ed with the Baptist Church, is privileged to speak
his mind the more freely regarding it. Thoughtless
writers and speakers have fallen into the habit too
often of criticising the Baptist denomination as a
’hardshell' institution with a narrow-minded member
ship. The facts of the case do not in any way justify
such criticism. The history of the church from its
beginning, the exalted character of its membership, and
its powerful influence as an agency for good, not to
speak of the eminent men and women it has given to
American history, are such that the denomination has
every reason to resent the imputation that it is not
as broad-minded as any other. It has its belief, as
every church has its creed, and is fully justified in
maintaining its doctrines; but to intimate that it is
intolerant, narrow-minded, and bigoted is not dealing
fairly with i t These criticisms are often applied to
the churches as a whole by a class that does not be
lieve in religious work, but we have never put Ciolonel
Jay in that class.”

The above paragraph will do to go alongside
the editorial utterance of the Christian Advocate
with reference to the remark of Col. Jay, and
which we quoted at the time. It is gratifying to
see such papers as the Christian Advocate and
Leslie’s Weekly coming to the defense of Bap
tists. It was not always so.
UNION O F BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLES.
Rev. (Jeorge Robert Cairns, the evangelist, had
an interesting article in the Pacific Baptist of re
cent date on the subject of the "Union of Dis
ciples and Baptists in Seattle,” in which he says:
'Let me say that there is about as much probability
of this union being consummated as that we shall be
gin mission work on the planet Mars. The name is
not what we stand for, but the great fundamental
principles underlying our denominational faith are
vital;
“ i. A birth process absolutely necessary to sonship
with God.
“a. No obedience without sonship.
"3. Baptism the act o f a regenerated soul and hence
a son of God keeping His commandments because be
loves Him.
“ I dare not undertake to state the beliefs of the
Disciples. I have been engaged for twenty years i"
evangelistic service in this and other countries cover
ing the English speaking world, and I have never
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found any one thing on which agreement was general
with them except the mode o f baptiim.”

And again:
“Let us pray, for we believe in answer to prayer
the Holy Spirit will open the eyes of men to the truth,
that our brethren may see the proper place to lay
emphasis ia not upon obedience but upon a new heart
that will demand obedience.”

We confess that the.se expressions from Broth
er Cairns were as surprising to us as they are
true. As a rule, our brethren of the North do
not seem to know these things. Evidently Broth
er Cairns has learned some things as he has gone
around among the people.
KI ND ADVICE.
The following card was received last week:
" D ear B bothex — Your resolution

at Hot Springs,
Ark., are well presented but I can't see that you worry
your head about Liquor. W y don’t you go to work
like all of us six days a week and rest on Sunday.
“ Yours,
J a k e .”

It was postmarked Chattanooga. We publish
it in full. In reply to our anonymous friend, let
us say that we should be very glad to “work six
days a week and rest on Sunday.” As a matter
of fact, though, we are compelled to work seven
days a week, and usually from twelve to sixteen
hours each day. Our correspondent does not
state his business. He leaves the. impression,
however, tliat he is engaged in some way in the
liquor business. It is very gratifying to us to
know that he works only six days in that busi
ness. As a rule, those who are engaged in it
work seven days a week, despite the laws which
prevail everywhere against their working on Sun
day. There are two differences, of course, be
tween our working on Sunday and their working
on Sunday. One is that we are doing good and
they are doing evil. Another is that the State
recognizes these facts by passing laws setting
apart Sunday as a day of rest and of worship
and other laws forbidding the sale of liquors on
the Sabbath.
C O N V E N T IO N N O TES.
The ex-Tennesseans were quite numerous. The pity
was th at. they were ex.
There were 129 delegates from Tennessee to the
Convention. They were among the most influential
members of the Convention.
The fifth Sunday meeting of Nashville Association
will be held at New Bethel Church, near Goodlettsville, Saturday and Sunday, May 29 and 30.
A number of Baptists passed through Nashville on
their way to the Southern Baptist Convention.
Brethren F. P. Dodson, A. H. Huff, L A. Hurst and
J. T. Oakley gave us pleasant calls.
Monday— Minutes received. Not quite a week late.
You saved'your scalps, Drs. Burrows and Gregory.
We will try you another year. But you must not let
the Minutes be so late again.
The contributions of Tennessee to the Home Mis
sion Board were $14^70; to the Foreign Mission Board,
421,70a This was a good showing, especially in the
Isce <tf the panic. We will do better next year.
Besides pastor C. D. Graves, there were three
other delegates ■ from Clarksville to the Convention—
all Smiths, all members-of the same family of Smiths,
granilfather, father and son, Fred L , F. N., and
Milam Smith. This is a rather remarkable record.
The singing during the Convention was led by Mr.
and Mrs. Barcafer, of Missouri. The songs sung were,
as a rule, the old hymns which the Convention loves
to sing so well. The duets by Mr. and Mrs. Barcafer
were remarkably sweet.

What is the matter? We do not understand it
Tlie Convention adjourned Monday night, and here
it is Saturday morning, and we have not received a
copy of the Minutes. There must be something wrong.
If they do not mind, Drs. Burrows and Gregory will
lose their reputation as lightning secretaries.
Rev. S. M. Provence, pastor at Wynne, Ark., has
two sons on the foreign field, one in China and one in
Japan. Bro. Provence is a graduate of the old Mossy
Creek College, now Carson and Newman College. He
used to be pastor at Brownsville. He is a strong
preacher and. a man of much culture.
That was a glorious sermon by Dr. George W. Truett
in the Convention hall Sunday moniing, from the text:
“That I may know Him.” It was plain and simple, but
deeply spiritual. It had a great influence upon the
magnificent audience, moving them frequently to tears
and, we are sure, impelling them lo a desire to know
more about Jesus.
At the suggestion of Dr. A. U. Williams, chairman
of the Committee on Entertainment, the Waverty
Hotel was made Tennessee headquarters. This is quite
a nice, neat hotel. It is clean and up-to-date. It has
also first-class bath room accommodations. W e cheer
fully recommend it to any one who may have occasion
to go to Hot Springs. The price is $2 a day.
Rev. W. C. McPherson passed through Nashville
last week from Louisville, where he has been attend
ing the Seminary, on his way to Murfreesboro to see
his family. He haVbeen called to the pastorate of the
church at Salem, Ind., for all of his time, with tlie
privilege of attending the Seminary while serving the
church, and he will probably accept, though he has not
decided definitely what he will do'.
The brethren of the Convention were delighted to
have the big-bodied, big-headed and big-hearted Dr.
R. J. Willingham, Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board, back with them after his tour of the mission
fields. As he arose to speak they started to give him
the Chautauqua salute, but he waved them down, say
ing that he did not want anything of that kind. His
speech, telling about his observations and experiences
on his trip, was greatly enjoyed.
When Dr. L. O. Dawson, of Tuscaloosa, was intro
duced to the Convention by Dr. B. D. Gray, with some
pleasantry. Dr. Dawson remarked that “ Dr. Gray’s
head is as clear on the inside as it is on the outside.”
Dr. Gray pointed to tlie President of the Convention,
who was in the same condition. Dr. Gray remarked
that “they both had something on the inside.” Later,
when Dr. Dawson declined to make a speech. Dr. Gray
remarked that “it seemed that he had nothing on the
inside.”
It seemed a pity that the Home Board should have
to report a debt and especially after the great year’s
work which it had done. But the Baptist hosts of tlie
South will wipe out the debt in a month’s time. At
least they agreed to do it. But remember, brethren,
that while you are paying off the debt, otlier obliga
tions are accruing. They must be met also. Do not
dig a ditch in front to fill up the one behind.
President Levering makes a fine presiding officer.
He is kind and courteous, but firm and positive. He
has for many years been a large contributor to the work
of the Convention, and with the duties of the presiding
money— he gave two daughters, who are now mis
sionaries on foreign fields. He has been accustomed to
attending the Convention for many years, and for some
years ^ s t he has been elected one o f the Vice Presi
dents. He is, therefore, entirely familiar with the work
of the Convention, and with the duties of the presiding
officer.

Rev. W. T . Am ii made a very admirable host. He
was thoughful and attentive, courteous and patient.
His address of welcome was one of the best we have
ever heard delivered before the Convention. He is
doing a great work in Hot Springs.

When and where did ever a Convention have better
secretaries than has the Southern Baptist Conven
tion? There was some talk of making Dr. Burrows
president of the Convention. But the brethren felt
that he could not be spared from the secretaryship.
Let’s keep him and Dr. Gregory there for the balance
of their natural lives— which we hope will be many
more years. And when they are dead, then their
spirits will go marching on.

Two of the most beautiful solos sung before the
Convention were by Tennesseans— Mrs. Elizabeth Padfield, of Greenfield, and Miss Alice Crumpton, of Mem
phis. The singing of both'was greatly enjoyed.

The Laymen’s Meeting on Sunday afternoon at the
Auditorium Theater was not very largely attended.
This was due partly to the fact that it had not been
sufficiently advertised, and also to the fact that at the

d
same hour memorial services were being held at thp
Convention hall in honor of two of our best beloved
men who have died during the year, Drs. George B.
Taylor and T . T. Eaton, and with addresses by two
of the most popular speakers in the Convention. The
Laymen’s Meeting, however, was quite interesting. It
was presided over by Mr. J. Harry Tyler, chairman of
the Committee on Laymen’s Work. The principal
address was delivered by Mr. Joshua Levering.
On Friday night of the Convention a banquet was
given to the old students of Union University who
were present, which was held at the Majestic Hotel.
Several interesting speeches were made, though there
was not much time for speechmaking. The following
list of those present was furnished us by President
Conger. Dr. Conger was himself, of course, present,
though he failed to include his name: Edgar Estes
Folk, Nashville, Tenn.; J. H .. Coin, Van Alstyne,
Texas; Henderson Franklin Burns, Collierville, Tenn.;
George Harvey Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.; Henry
Clark Rosamond, El Dorado, Ark.; Albert Horner,
Earle, Ark.; James S. Pate, Gracey, Ky.; O. L Hailey,
Comanche, Texas; Frank M. Wells, Jackson, Tenn.;
W. F. Dorris, Hope, Ark.; W. M. Wood, Humboldt,
Tenn.; Wm. J. Mahoney, Louisville, K y .; Frank
Cheatham Flowers, Jackson, Tenn.; J. Dean Alcock,
Leesville, La.; B. J. Davis, Lexington, Ky.; Calowa
William Stumph, Bunkie, La.; W. C. McNeely, Jackson, Tenn.; Robert Alexander Kimbrough, Blue Moun
tain. Miss.; Forrest Smith, Shemun, Texas; Ross
Moore, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Selsus E. Tull, Greenwood,
Miss.; Monroe Elmon Dodd, Paducah, K y .; William
Edward Neill, Mineral Wells, Texas; Robert D. W il
son, Houston, Texas; H. L. Winbum, Arkadelphia,
Ark.; Emile F. Friedell, Texarkana, Ark.; Z. J.
Amerson, Lufkin, T exas; R. P. Mahon, Morelia,
Mexico; Leon W. Sloan, Westlake, La.; David Alvin
Ellis, Corinth, Miss.; William Lewis Howse, Halls,
Tenn.; Samuel Alexander Owen, Clinton, K y .; John
Wesley Dickens, Crystal Springs, Miss.; J. M. Walker,
Beard, K y .; W. D. Powell, Louisville, K y .; O. C
Barton, Paris, Tenn.; Charles W. Daniel, Fort Worth,
Texas; L. E. Barton, Quitman, Ga.; Charles William
Knight, Morganfield, K y .; W. Alex Jordan, Yazoo
City, Miss.; W. E .' Hunter, Princeton, Ky. All of
those in the above list were, we believe, students at
the University, with the exception of Brother O. C
Barton and ourself, It is certainly a fine array of
names, as it was a fine looking body of- men. The only
regret we had was that there were so many of them
who are now out of Tennessee. They ought all to be
in the State, and we hope to have them all back some
time.

RECEN T EVENTS.
The House of Representatives at Washington, on
^tay 6, voted down the proposition to restore the can
teens at Soldiers’ Homes by 167 to 46. We hope this
will be the last effort made to restore the canteen to
the army.
We have received from our friend, Mrs. Helen
Cornelia Taylor, an invitation to the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Willie D. Taylor, to Mr. Arthur Fox
Smith, at Brownsville, on June ' loth.
We extend
heartiest congratulations, with best wishes for happi
ness and prosperity.
We acknowledge receipt of an invitation from the
graduating class of Hall’s High School, to attend the
commencement exercises of that school on May 27th.
We regret that we could not be present. Our friend,
Professor J. A. Lowry, is the popular principal of the
school. There were thirteen iii the graduating class.
A meeting yiia recently held in the Euclid Avenue
Qiurch, Knoxville, of which our Field Editor, Rev. L.
A. Hurst, is pastor. He was assisted by Rev. Conner,
of Sevierville. Twenty-four were approved foi^ bap
tism. Sixteen have been baptized. The others will be
later. The attendance upon the meeting was very
large, and there was more interest than ever known
before in the history of the church.
'Tlie following persons have sent in new subscrip
tions to the B a p t is t a n d R eflector in the last few
days; Rev. C. S. Dillon, Murfreesboro, Tenn.; Rev.
S. G. Shepard, Powell’s Chapel, l^ n n .; R. S. New
man, New Market, Tenn.; Mrs. J. C. Morelock, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Rev. J. T. Oakley, Hartsville, Tenn.;
Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, Winchester, Tenn.; E. F.
Witt, Jefferson City, Tenn.; L. B. Chism, Little Crab,
Tenn.; W. S. Stone, Lea’s Spring, Tenn.
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CA N GOD T R U S T YO U ?
UV RICIIAKn W. LEWIS.

’Tis sweet to trust in Oirist our Kiiiu,
For hc.-ilth .iiul strength and everything:
T o lean upon his mighty ami.
And know he’ll keep us from all harm.
’■ Tis sweet to trust him every day.
T o let him lead us all the w.ay;
T o yield ourselves with all our load.
And rest in him along the road.
Hut is there not another view?
You trust in Christ— can he trust you?
Can he dc|K-nd uiMin you well.
.T o live his life, his message tell?
Could you be called his “faithful friend.
On whom he daily may depend?
.M.ny it be said you bravely stand.
Unflinchingly at his right hand?
Can
.\nd
Can
Nor

he to
count
he to
doubt

you his task
it done with
yiHi commit
you'll win it

impart,
all your heart?
a soul.
for his roll?

Can he trust you with .strength and
health.
And cast on you the care o f wealth,
.Assured that these shall duly prove
The blessings meant as gifts o f love?
O soul, lift up thine eyes and see
That Jesus longs to give to thee
The best be has— when he can trust
T o thee his best, O -child of dust.
— Cumberland Presbyterian.
T H E L O ST CHORD.
REV. J. F. VICtlERT.

Ole Bull, that wizard with the violin,
had a friend. They had been boys to
gether, anil their friendship continued
into manhood. But their tasks and
their tastes were different. Bull was a
musician and his friend was a manufac
turer. The friend could never be in
duced to listen to Bull’s music. The
only music for which he cared was the
music of machines.
Bull was determineil. however, to
compel his friend to listen to him play,
and to yield to the spell of the music.
He resorted to strategy. Pretending that
his violin was in need o f repairs he
gained the sympathetic attention o f the
manufacturer. The violinist brought his
violin to the workshop, and the friend
examined it. To be sure, it became
necessary, in order to make clear the
defect o f the violin, to test its tone
qualities. So Bull drew his bow across
the strings once or twice. Perceiving
that his friend w?s listening intently he
ventured to weave in a simple meloily.
The friend, who had never cared for
mus|c, was all attention. When Bull
stopped, the manufacturer stood with
the tears coursing down his cheeks, and
he said: “ For years .there has Item
something missing in my life and I nev
er knew what it was until today." The
' music had found the lost chord and set
it vibrating.
To a young man our Savior said:
"One thing thou lackcst." One chord,
that was nceiled to make full-toncil the
harmony of that life, was silent. That
is true, I am persuaded, in ptany a life.
There is no music because some chord
that ought to sound is mute.
One remarkable characteristic of
Jesus was his ability to find the lost
chord. He was able always to discover
it, and he sought to summon it to life
and music. Sometimes he failed. Some
times he succcedeil. The young ruler

went away sorrowful and went away
forever so far as the record shows. Olli
ers, however, respondeil to the divine
touch.
There was a man named Zacchaeus,
chief among the publicans. He was,
l>erhaps, neither lietter nor worse than
other publicans. Jesus was to pass his
way and Zaccbacus climlK-d up into a
tree that he might see the great pritphet.
Jesus spoke to him. Zacchaeus came
down from the tree and hasteneil to
say: “ Behold, Lord, the half of my
gooils I give to the poor: and if I h.ave
wrongfully exacteil aught from any
man. I restore him fourfold." He receiveil Jesus joyfully, and took him to
his bouse. The ehord, lost and silent.
lx.-came vibrant.
On another oceasion our Savior was
sitting by a well. A woman of noto
rious life came there to draw water.
They engaged in conversation and as
they talked her heart was strangely
moved. She asked for the living water
o f which He spoke. Finally, she went
back to the city from whence she came
and said: “ Come, sec a man who told
me all the things that ever I did. Can
this be the Christ?" From th.at city the
people flocketl out to see Jesus. At
their invitation He visitetl their city.
Many believed on Him. That woman
could never be the same again. They iri
that city, who belicverl on Him couhl
never be the same again. The lost
chord in their lives had been awakencrl
into music.
Again— and here let me weave into
one story the Scripture narrative and
the tradition which a great painter has
glorifled—Jesus was at dinner in the
home of a Pharisee. A woman was
lussing along the street. If our paint
er’s conception be correct she was a
woman o f glorious beauty. The re
marks o f those who were at the feast
make d e a l that she use<I her beauty as
a means o f livelihoocL But passing by,
she saw the face o f Jesus. Something
in that face arrested her. Though she
knew that she would incur the scorn of
the indignant comp.iny, she ventured
across the threshhold. The hot tears
course down her cheeks and fall upon
the feet of Jesus. The box of fragrant
ointment, intended for her own adorn
ment, she breaks and empties upon those
fpet for which Simon, careless of com
mon courtesy, had neglected to p’rovide
water. She wiped them with the hair
o f her head. T o her Jesus said: “Thy
sins are forgiven. Thy faith hath saved
thee. Go in peace." From that day
forward this woman o f the street lived
a new and beautiful life. A chord long
silent had been touched and awakened
by the Master hand.
Something like that Jesus seeks to do
in every one. In many a life there is
no music, and it sometimes seems as
though all possibility of music were
gone, so great are the loss and ruin
wrought by sin. Christ, however, has
sovereign power, ami under His toueh.
"Chords that were broken
Will vibrate once more."
We listen sometimes to music o f sur
passing sweetness. But the noblest '
strains that fall upon our ears can only
faintly suggest the heavenly music
which Christ wakens in the hdart when
he comes in to sweep all the chords of
life and set them singing in happy har
mony.— Canodinn Bapiist.
'I
TImt * U « M r* O ftU rrk la th is MCtloa o f tk o e u a a l i /
ih a a a ll otIirrdlaM U M p a t t4i|rrib»r»aad a a t l l Um load
f*w jraafa v a a aappoar d to b a lararm blc. F o r a g r ia t
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Addroaat
F. J. CUBJISY
Mold by Dr«cvlata>
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UNION U N IV E R S IT Y NOTES.
A very busy year for teachers and
student body is rapidly closing. Hard
work has been a characteristic for
nearly every one during the year. From
time to time, during the year, there has
arisen fresh evidences of successful
achievement. The grade of our college
work is known to be equal to th.it of the
liest institutions o f the South. We have
a splcnilid academic department, where
thorough preparation is made for en
trance upon college courses. Our re
quirements for the freshman year are
equal to those o f the Southern Associa
tion of Colleges and
Preparatory
fichools.
We have made considerable improve
ment in our chemical and physical. Iab.iratories. We arc now prepared to do the
very best class o f work in chemistry,
physics and biology.
Our library is lieginning to render
very valuable service. There are alxnit
ten thousand volumes, since the achlition o f Dr. Eaton's Itooks. An expert
librarian will soon be engaged anil all
o f the volumes will l>e recatalogueil and
. the best library methoils will prevail.
Our University magazine— the Eaton
ian— has been under splendid manage
ment this year and we predict for it.
within the next few years, a much
larger circulation.
The .senior class is not very large
this year, but it has splendid quality.
Only two young men and two young
ladies take the A. B. course. There are
six graduates in piano and five in ex
pression. We are looking for a great
address before the class by Dr. W. J.
Williamson, o f St. Louis, on July 3.
We are especially anxious to see pres
ent at our commencement exercises a
large number o f the old stuilents and
graduates o f the University. A very
corilial invitation is extended to all
friends.
Many improvements have been made
in the material eondition of the Uni
versity, and we have many more im
provements under consideration. We
arc delighted especially with the present
trend of sentiment in the student liody.
The spiritual condition, gixxl deport
ment and the spirit o f loyalty among
the young men o f Adams Hall, since
Christmas, has been all that could l>o
expected. Three teachers and a gno<l
matron are occupying rooms in this
hall, and the writer is frequently pres
ent at supper and conducts the evening
prayer meeting. Ambitious young mcti
and fathers who wish to place their
sons under the very best environments,
may feel assured that the conditions
here will be all that they could dcsire.
Lovelace Hall, the home for young
ladies, was newly furnishcti and greatly
improved last summer, and it has l>een
full of young ladies this year, having
an enrollment of flfly-eight, more than
that o f any other year of its history.
Miss Annie R. Storts, who has h.id
large experience with young ladies, and
who is a woman of splendid culture,
has given entire satisfaction, and the
young ladies have made, not only com
mendable progress, but they have en
joyed the work.
We are encouraged by the many
favorable comments o f friends on the
good deportment o f our student body,
and of their growing college spirit. The
pupils arc taking interest in the progress
o f the institution. They enjoy very
much their new athletic park, which, by
the way, it proving to be a very valu
able addition.
The forthcoming catalogue, which will
be issued early in June, will show a
number of changes and a commendable
increase in the number of matriculates
over last year.
W e are anxious for every Baptist
within our legitimate territory to lie-

NOT A PARTICLE
Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had
Seen in 40 Years — For Six
Months Father Expected His Baby
to Die— Blood Oozed Out All Over
Her Body— Had to Be Wrapp^
in Silk and Carried on a PillowNow She Is Perfectly Curedk

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"M y llttlo girl was bom two wmki
beforo her timo and my wgb died four
hours after tho
birth of OUT child
and I hod to raise
tho baby on arti
ficial foods. Bit
months after birth
aho broke out and
I had two doctora
in a t t e n d a n c e .
There was not a
particle of akin left
on her body, tho blood ooxed out Just
anywhere, and wo ha<l to wrap her in silk
and carry her on a pillow for ten weeks.
She was tho moat terrible sight I ever
raw, and for six months I looked for
her to go to her mama, but thank (led
and his omnia, she la alive and- well
and aho will
ill l>e three yiears old
to-day an(
the seventh of Di-cemlier and mlas never
had a ai|m of the dread trouble since.
“ 1 used every known remedy to nlloviato her suffering, fur it was terril>le
to witness. Ur. C----- up
and then I went to C----- F------ and got
Dr. B----- and lie and Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment saved her. lie
recommended tho Cuticura llemedies,
or said wo wore right in making use at
them. As nearly oa I can remember,
wo used eight cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointnavit;
but you must take into considemtion
that hers was an exceptional rase, for
an old and good doctor raid tliat it
was the worst case that had come to him
in forty years. 1 have always hinged on
Cuticura 8oap to keep her skin soil and
to give her a pure complexion. James
J. Bmith, \ViHxl and M<>tal Pattern
Maker, Box 2.14, Buena Vista, Va., Get.
14 and 22, 1000.”
C o a p M s E x te n w l s n d iD tem sJ T rrs tm rn t far
E very H um or of Infantii, CbU drra sntl ,\«luiu
co n stttj of C uticura ^ la p (Z5c.) to C lcaM cthc Hkia,
IM tlru ra O intm ent <f>Or,) to ilr a i tbe ttlilii. a n l
C uticura R caolvm t {oOc.} (In th e ( u m of ('buroUte
( b a te d inito 7&C. p e r vtal o f 00) to P urity the lUnnd.
Mold UirouKtMMit tb c w orld. IHMter D rue A Cbcia.

M rUuied F m , cutleuni

oo Bkta DMritw

come thoroughly artpiaintcd with our
ideals, the work of the institiitioii, our
rt|uipmenl, our cai>ablc facully ami
strong cour.srs, and with our environ
ment in general. When this is dune,
there will Ik: no dilTiculty in securing
several hundred more students.
In conclusion let every one remem
ber that Jackson is now a clean city.
The saloons and gambling halls have
l)ccn banished forever, and wc arc glad
to s.iy that we have a chief of police
an<l other officers who arc determineil
to sec that the law is carricil out. Yonng
men will 1m: free here from evil inlluenccs that tisunlly arcomiiany the
saloon.
J. W. C onoer.
AN

O PP O R T U N IT Y .

It is said "that opportunity knocks
only once on every man’s door." Thi*
is your kn o ck;.it’s your only opportu
nity to buy those summer hose you
need, at less than half price. We are
going to sell oiir surplus slock of hos
iery at cost, from factory direct to
wearer. These socks are in medium
weight lisle finish, black and Ian, fast
colors, sizes 9, 9%, 10, loH and 11, tsitk
our guarantee behind every pair. We
offer these hose while they last for
$140 per dozen, charges prepaid to your
home. This offer will last only untd
the surplus is sold. Don't hesitate. Send
your order at once to Dept. G., Clinton
Cotton Mills, Clinton, S. C._______

T
APEWORIS
PrMbooktot. CUWCtfllCUrca..Mwl***
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^Young South
Mr*. L «a r * D a rta a E a k ln Bkitar
?• o a H w >•
>U2 C » .a l kacondl k l.,
C h a tta n o o g a . To n n .
Our missionary's address: Mrs. J, H.
Ropje, ag Sakura Baba, Japan, via San
Franeisco, Cal.
A ll communicallons for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. JL D.
F.akin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chattanooga,,Tenn.,
M is s io n

S chool
and
S cho ols.

M o u n t a in

"Take fast hold of inslmclion, for
she is thy life."
Mission topic for May: ‘The Mission
Scliools."
Wc have talked of the schools on
the mountains for the mountaineers, of
the school at K1 Paso just on the tx>rder between Mexico and Texas, o f the
school at Ying-Tak in China.
Now,
read to your Hands, or your class, or
your family the following about the
schools in the "Dark Continent
EDUCATION IN VORUDA COUNTRY.

"The natives have no schools o f their
own, for they have no written language
until missionaries reduced Yondia to
writing. Now, liowcver, there arc a
number of .schools kept up by the d if
ferent missions. Christian parents, and
frequently heathen parents, send their
children to these schools. Here they
arc taught reading and writing and
other primary branches. They are also,
by means o f the catechism, taught the
elementary truths o f Christianity, * as
well as some familiar passiiges o f scrip
ture. Should you meet a child who has
l>ccn two or three years in our day
school at Ogliomoso and ask him for
the Ten Commandments, the Lord’s
Pr.iycr, or other familiar passages, he
could give it readily. The .same would
lie true if you asked him concerning
the simple truths of Christianity.
“ Some make fine progress in their
iMioks. One girl from a home where
nothing was known o f reading, was
ready for the third reader in a year.
Others do as well, though there arc, of
course, many iliillards who will never
make progress with books. They do
licst in the stuilics that cap be mastered
by memory work.

man has been very chary o f 422 Georgia
avenue.
Number 011c is from Tcilieo Plains:
"W c arc tbiiiking of organizing a Young
South Band at this place, and would
like to have instructions how to proceed.
Please send us some lilcraliire.’’— A. G.
Brown.
On May 16, I sent Mr. Brown some
leaflets and a sample mite box. Among
the rest is a copy of "Hints and Helps,”
which tells all almul organizing a Band.
I hope soon to have a definite order for
lioxes, and then at an early day I trust
I shall hear that a fine Band has been
organizcil at Tellico Plains, and soon
afterwards a letter with .in offering for
some of our lines of work.
Niimlicr two is from Henderson:
"Please send us literature to organize a
koung South Band. I have a class in
the Baptist Sunday School and they arc
anxious to join a society. Is the litera
ture free? Plc.isc give us full informa
tion in regard to the Young South.”—
Mrs. L. A. Pearcy.
And I have sent Mrs. Pearcy all the
helpful leaflets I have qn hand. The
“ Hints and Helps” will teach her just
how to organize, and if she wants mite
boxes, she has only to send postage and
mention the number she desires, and
they will be forthcoming immediately.
The leaflets will aild interest to the
meetings if read by the leader from
time to time.
I would always recommend that the
leader send seventy cents to Mrs. Eakin,
as her subscription to the “ Foreign Mis
sion Journal,” the “ Home Field,” and
"Our Mission Fields.” Then she will
be well equipped for a whole year’s
work, and the meetings can be made
so interesting that the children will
always be eager for the next one. The
best of workmen, you know, must have
good tools.
Then number three comes from Hen
ning : “ The Henning Sunbeams .send
you $3, to be divided between Mrs.
Rowe and the schools in Texas and
China. We are anxious to know what
Band won the banner in the mcnilicr
contest. W e added twenty members to
our Band, and now wc have two so
cieties, the older members now being
B. Y. P. U.s.”— Miriam Turner, Secre
tary and Treasurer.
My Dear Girl— You have saved me
from despair! I thought something
wa.s going to happen in Young South
circles that never has occurrcil in four
teen years. I thought two whole weeks
were going by without a single offer
ing! Would that not have been dre.id:
ful? But the Henning Band saves the
ilay. Thank you so much. I believe
I could scarcely have kept back the
tears if another week had been blank.

"In some places the people arc begin
ning to appreciate such ^ p o ls , even
heathen people sending their children.
In some cases, they even give us their
O f course our gifts arc not all the
children outright. My wife and I have
nineteen that have been given to us. Young South works for. Oh, no. Wc
They do the work about our house, try to teach you about each field as we
work on the yard a certain part of go along. W c beg your prayers, but
every day, anil go to school. They it’s the offerings that prove our interest
have a separate house in our yard to after all, and for nobody to send a
live in, and they all come to our house penny in fourteen days— well, I fear 1
for prayers every morning, when each would have really been a bit discourone repeats a verse o f scripture. Other ageil. So. dear Band at Henning, wc
missionaries do a certain amount o f the are so grateful to you for helping us so
same sort of work, and no child so generously to begin again.
I wish, too, I could know and tell
taken into the mission has ever failed
to become a Clirislian. Still, heathen you which was the “ Banner Band” last
year. Has anyboily done belter than
parents give them to 'us.
the Henning Band? Do tell us, every" R ev . j . S. C o m pe r e ."
Next month wc will study our “ Next bmly.
Now look here! You are not going
Door Neighbor," Old Mexico. See how
much you can learn about that country, to let another week go by like this.
and pray earnestly that the blinded eyes Wake up in every direction I Stir up
may be opened by the missionaries on your treasurers. Send in your own
offerings, and let’s begin June grandly.
offerings sent there.— L. D. E.
As soon as I find out what the W.
YOUNQ SOUTH CORM SPONOINCI M. U. withes the Bands to work for
this year, I shall tell you. Meanwhile,
We alway^' have a lull in Young we have our missionary’< salary to catch
South work after the Southern Bap up with in Japan.
Are the berry pickers already busy?
tist Convention meets. I have grown
Are the egg gallierers ready to report?
to expect it. This last week the po;:

11

And those spring birdthdays? Send
on a penny for all the years that God
lias blessed you with. Come on right
away! My own came on May 19, and
when I put my boy’s and my girl’s with
mine it makes $1.06. So I put ours in
tills week, though one comes in July
and the other in August. W c will
never need it worse than wc do in clos
ing May, will we?
Hopefully yours,
L a u r a D a y to n E a k i n .

Chattanooga.
April offerings ___________ $135
First two weeks in May, 1906__ 43
Last week in M a y _________
For Foreign Board—
Henning Band, by M. T. (J )—
1
Mrs. L. D. Eakin and chil
dren (J) ...................................
1
Henning Band, by M. T. (School
at Y. T .) ..................................
1
For Home Board—
Henning Band, by M. T. (School
at El Paso) ____________
1
For Postage
____________
Total .........................

17
94

Jeli-OICECCEPPiwiKr
I t la ao — ay. Simply aUr eontonta of
one 1 3 e .p a e k ac o ln to « q a a rto f milk nod
tr— , wUhoat eooklnf, hnatlnf or the ad •
dlUon of nnythlDf oI m . Tbia makna two
q u a rt, or tea erM m ,rlM n,pi]re and wbolo*
4 It®®** I®* eroom frM car can bo
^ R h t ta r a U a lli ir o r tw o w b le b w m I w t
fo r yoara, u d w ill m o o . ovo IU ea st,
. S J^rJiiMIM J K h lrO ICB CRBAM Pow-

P / n o r s e CbeeoU te, V a n illa, S/ram aarry. Lem on a n d Vn/taxtored.

Bold by oil Rood xroeor..

on

00
02

$183 21

---------------------------$183 31

AN D EI(SO N VILLE

MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM
l> 10 MINUTES
FOR 1c. A PUTE wfA

08

Foreign Board _________$106 57
Orphans’ H o m e ________
II 10
Home B o a rd ___________ 37 86
Shiloh Church ________
16 20
Foreign J ou rn al________
100
Home Field __________
75
L ite ra tu re ___________
1 10
State B o a rd _r . ________
2 10
Shclbyvillc C h u rch ______
195
Chinese Scholarship _____
4 00
JapaneseBible W om an ___
20
Postage
_____ •______
48
Total

PuitK I**
*" ■trieUy
Do voa know th a t th* nakora* hand*
war* rlaiui, fllea aseladed from th« farto rr.
and froaaan and othar ntonaUa kapt In
SaaliacT OondlUont
>Whjr taka way ehanre wbero yoar hoalUi
u eoneemad f Why not

dor for Sae.

00

RECEIPTS.
RECEIPTS SINCE APRIL 1,_ 1906.

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

ARE YOU SURE

IN STITU TE.

This school, which is one of the
mountain schools under the control of
the Home .Mission Bruid, closed a suc
cessful year’s work May 6th. Rev. J.
H. Sharp of Knoxville, preached the
baccalaureate sermon and Rev. J. E.
Hughes of Harriman, delivered the lit
erary address. Brother Hughes also
gave his very entertaining lecture on
"Life’s Medley."
Miss Gallic Prater was our only grad
uate. She is a young lady of a splendid
mind and expects to engage in mountain
school work the coming year.
The enrollment of the school for the
past year was 152, of whom about 30
arc expecting to teach in Anderson and
Campbell counties the next term. We
gave a special course for teachers
which covered the last three months of
the year. Wc had in attendance two
ministerial students, one of whom*is a
pastor.
The greatest work we have to do
here is to train teachers for Anderson
and the adjoining counties. Forty-five
per cent of the teachers in Anderson
County schools the past year were stu
dents of this school, while in each.
Union and Campbell, we had a good
per cent.
A little later I shall give a sketch of
the pa.st history of the institute and al
so the plans for next year.
We have a library of about 400 vol
umes, about 125 of which were donated
by the late C. U Bowling, a consecrated
minister of the Clinton Association.
We need an encyclopaedia very much.
If anyone who read# this has one they
do not need (even if it is somewhat
out of date) and would like to put it
where it may do some service, he can
not do a better thing than donate it to
this library. If any are interested in
this matter 'let him address the writer.
G len MORE G aebett, Principal.
Andersonville, Tenn.

G R EA T THI.VGS A T PA R K A V E
NUE CHURCH.
W m. McK. W.
The great work accomplished at Park
Avenue Baptist Church, Norfolk, de
serves special mention and encomium.
Not only as a tribute to the zealousness
and intelligent leadership o f its lieloved
pastor. Rev. A. J. Fristoe, D. D., and
to the noble banil o f Christian workers
who arc so faithfully holding up his
hands and giring him every effort to
carry out his plans, but should be
k-nown as an incentive to other churches
to do likeirise.
Dr. Fristoe has now entered upon the
fourth year of his ministry at this
church. During that time the work
accomplisherl has been little short of
marvelous. Surely God has been with
him and his people. The mcmbcrsliip
now exceeds 800, the large debt which
he found burdening the church is en
tirely paid off, with an case almost incredihie. The attendance is taxing the
capacity of the large auditorium. The
Sunday School is a marvel o f growth
and interest, so large that it has been
necessary to remove from the Sunitay
School room to the church for better
accommodation, with an interest so
great that out o f nearly 500 members
on its roll the average attendance for
the past month was scventy-m'ne per
cent, o f enrollment. But best o f all is
the growth in spiritual things and in
crease o f interest in benevolence and
the contcmplateil plans for the cstablisliment o f several mission stations.
The manelous energy shown by both
pastor and people, together with the
eloquent and spiritual sermons o f the
pastor causes the seating capacity o f the
church and lecture room to be often
taxe<I to its utmost to accommodate the
great crowds that flock to the church,
but this is to be expecteil when the
“ Bread o f Life" is so spiritually and
lovingly broken to the people.
A BR A V E GIRL O F T H E RUSSIAN
REVOLUTION.
"In the mines of Akatiii, in central
Siberia, there is a beautiful girl of 22
serving a sentence of 20 years at ’bard
labor,’ " says Kellogg Durland, aiitlmr
of “The Red Reign," who has spent
much time during the last year or two
in Russia, and in the June fPoman's ■
Home Companion the author then pro
ceeds to tell the marvelous pathetic story
of Marie Spiradunova, who was con
demned to die for a “political crime,"
but whose sentence was finally altered to
20 years hard labor in exile, owing to
the popular clamor for the girl’s life all
over the world.
■ T I T O Bl. VIIr . ’ Drrc* rr 4 N e rT P .iC it
■ * * ^ • • • .• P«naRB«atly t u r .4 by Ij»
KIIm ’r G m t NcrTR H etorR r. 8 * .d for P S C e
f s . M t/lRl boiilR RRd liu ilM . D a . K. II.

lantB. La..SSt Arca#(.,phUa4stEaia,Pa. >
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Rer. H. W . V w |ia o f tCaaias Gt^,
Mo^ has bcca caJM to tbc care o f tke
Pvat cfcafich. Jack way T c a o , aad
frcadMd tfcere leal Saadajr. They bare
ionic atmtence that be wSl accept.
Eeanfcliit J. 11. Dew o f Uketty, Mo.,
n aMtfthiK R cr. W . J. Eptin« ia a rceiiral at laka. Mo., triudi (ire* promite
of betne one o f the Kt<atr*< m e t t m g t
the conmnmttjr has ever IcnowiL
After a lentirc o f icreicc corerinK
•crenteen pcari, Prof. J. H. Grorc hat
retigneif at pretident o f Howard Payne
Odiege, Brown wood, Texat.
Key. W. A. Ayret, ^ r , of Newbem,
N. C., hat been callM to the care of
Cdltcgc Iflll church, Lynchburg, V a ,
and it it believed tic will accept.
Rev. E. W . Stone hpt reiigned at pas
tor o f Immanuel church, Richmond.
Va., to accept the call to the First
church, Elizabeth City, N. C., where he
takes charge June Itl.
In the revival at the First church,
Bristol, Va., in which Rev. C. B. Wal
ler of Chattanooga assisted Rev. G. S .
Cowan, there were over |8 accessions
by baptism and seven by letter.
Rev. J. R. Pruitt of the First church,
Tampa, Fla., has enjoyed a gracious re
vival in which Evangelist J. T. Barnard
did the preaching. There were 57 ac
cessions.
Dr. J. J. Porter of Joplin, Mo., has
, accepted the care of the church at Win
chester, Ky., and will shortly take
charge. He has .been doing the work
of an evangelist for some time.
Rev. J. S. Pate, of Hopkinsville, Ky.,
well and favorably known in Tennes
see, who lately took charge *of the
church at Gracey, Ky., is being greatly
blessed o f God in the work.
The IVord and Way is authority for
the statement that Dr. J. C. Armstrong
has retired from active work on the
staff of the Crnlral BaftisI, and that
Dr. H. E. Tralle assumes editorial con
trol.
Rev. J. S. Edmonds has resigned at
Athens, Texas., to become pastor o fthe North Tyler church, Tyler, Texas.
Rev. A. C. Ward has resigned as pas
tor of Temple church, Atlanta, Ga. The
church must either move or die on ac
count of being surrounded by railroads.
Rev. G. B. Butler of Bryan, Texas,
hat been called to McKinney Avenue
church, Dallas, Texas, succeeding Rev.
J, F. Norris.

(

Rev. A. H. Autry has resigned as
financial secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist Educational Commission and
becomes' associate editor of the Baplut
Advance of Little Rock, Ark.
For the second time, Rev. T. H. Fitz
gerald o f Huntingdon, W. Va., has been
called to the pastorate of the church at
Oak Hill, W. Va.
Rev. T. F. Moore o f Martin, Tenn.,
reports a fine tUy with his Concord
church, near McKenzie, Tenn., at his
last appointment. Revs. W. C. Gilbert,
J. N. Argo and C. T . Moore assisted
in ordaining as deacons W. H. Glover
and Jake Delany.
Rev. Cornelius Bowles of Martin,
Tenn., was lately called to the care o f
the church at Harris, Tenn., and en
ters upon the work with a most hopeful
outlook. It was our pleasure to wit
ness the conversion of this splendid
brother.
The church at Dresden, Tenn., where
a new house was lately built through
the tireless energies of Evangelist L.
D. Summers of Greenfield, has lately
called as pastor Rev. G. T. Mayo and
he accepts.
We acknowledge gratefully an invita
tion to attend the comroencemeni ex-

ercacs o t Uaion Uait ersily at jaefcsoo, to w i f u a Ibe g ri fast kin o f Miss
M arprie Arasid, e U a t daogbler o f
Dr. J. M. ArmUd, a Baptist dcacoa of
Lcxioglcw. Rev. Geo. & Price, son of
Rev. W , M. Priee, h also in the Senior
cfasa
Tbe Cosanseaecnent speakers for
HaH-Moo|dy Institate, Mann^ Tenn.,
are, scrnsoo. Rev. D. A. Ellis o f Corinth;
sermon before J. N. Hall Society, Rev.
J. E. Skinner of Trezevant; literary ad
dress, Dr. W. D. Nowlin o f Owensboro,
Ky.
The Arkaiuas Baplitl says: “Conventionites deny the prerogatives of the
churches and tlie sufficiency of the
Scriptures."
Poor, perverse Powell!
Where is the Conventionhe who ever
did any such thing?
Rev. J. If. Strong, a student from
Sooth Carolina in the Rochester Theo
logical Seminary, has been called to
Richmond, Mo., and takes charge July
1st.
Rev. A. J. Foster o f Allendale, S. C ,
accepts the call to Winnsboro, S. C., and
i> already on the held.
Rev. W. E. Wilkins, o f Columbia, S.
C., accepts the Call to Millen, Ga., and
enters upon l^e duties of the new pas
torate June 1st.
Rev. Henry Miller of Tifton, Ga.,
has received a hearty call to the pas
torate of Pendleton Street church,
Greenville, S. C , and he is expected to
accept.
Park church. Rock Hill, S. C., of
which Rev. J. K. Hare is pastor, has
enjoyed a gracious revival in whjch
Evangelist J. E. McManaway did the
preaching. There were 30 additions.
A Methodist evangelist lately held a
meeting at Arlington, S. C , and the
Baptist sentiment in the town was so
strong that 39 of the 62 converts were
baptized by the pastor. Rev. J. M. Cul
bertson.
Dr. W . H. Ryals and his ^ r p s of
laborers at Paris, Tenn., have every
thing in readiness for the great tentmeeting to be held there beginning June
1st, in which Dr. Len G. Broughton of
Atlanta, Ga., wilt do the preaching.
The Arkansas Baptist declares that
the mission work o f Southern Baptists
is in the hands of a trust. Yes; and,
thank God, it is not the hands of men
o f such distrust as the Gospel Missioncrs. The active, working, achieving
Southern Baptists trust their brethren.
C. R. Powell now refers to I. N.
Penick of Martin as “Mammy Penick."
The simile is quite apt in view of the
timely spankings Powell has lately had
at Bro. Penick’s hands. Oh, that the
chastisement would work the peaceable
fruits of righteousness I
Df. H. W . Tribble, formerly the be
loved pastor of the First church. Jackson, Tenn., announces as president of
Rawlings Institute of Charlottesville,
Va., the following commencement pro
gram: Sermon by Dr. D. M. Ramsey
o f Richmond; literary address. Dr. Car
ter Helm Jones of Lynchburg, Va.
Dr. J. J. PoTtep o f Winchester, Ky.,
is assisting in a revival with Central
church, Fulton,- Ky. Tliis is the Gospel
Mission orgaaization in that town.
State Evaagclist L. D! Summers of
Greenfield, T en a, will assist Rev. T.
K. Moore in a revival at Henning,
Tenn., beginning next Sunday. A gra
cious ingathering is expected.
Rev. J. W. Vesey having resigned
the care of East Birmiqgliam church,
Alabama, to become pastor at River
side, Ala., Dr. J. C. Hiden will be tem
porary supply.
Sunday was the annual May meeting
o f the Oak Grove church, near Lexing
ton, Tenn., Rev. William Wood, pas
tor. After the administration of the
Lord’s Supper they washed feet. Ahem I

CO M M EN CEM EN T PROGRAM O F
TEN N ESSEE CO LLEG E
M URFREESBORO.

The Value

Tborsdqr. May a 8 - * p jw , R aoo re
cital by pupds o f Dr. Nast, assisted by
the T . C Glee Qiffi, Dr. Nast. director.
Saturday. May 30—4:30 P-«n.» Recital
by pupils o f Mrs. Joues, assisted by Expresstoo pupils o f Miss David. 8 p.m..
Piano recital by pupils o f Mrs. Jones,
assisted by Expression pupils o f Miss
David.
—
Tuesday, June a—8 p.m.. Piano recital
by pupils of Miss Munsell, assisted by
vioiin pupils of Mr. Brosm and vocal
pupils of Mrs. Burnett.
There was a time, at the beginning ol
Fridasa J utk 5— 8 p.m.. Recital by
Expression pupils o f Miss David.
our career, when we were judged by
Saturday, June 6— 8 p.m.. Graduating
the quality of our merchandise. Tbc
vocal recital by Miss kfary Belle Judlime has come, however, when both arc
son.
Sunday, June 7— it am .. Commence dependent upon each other. Our long,
ment sermon by Dr. Henry Alford Por
established, good reputation vouches for
ter, D.D., L L .D , pastor of Walnut S t
Baptist churdi, Louisville, Ky., where the high quality o f tbe instruments ut
Dr. Eaton was pastor for so long. At
handle, and that same high quality, al
8 p m.. Missionary sermon by Rev. G.
W. Perryman, D .D , pastor of Deade- ways proven, goes a long way in sus
rick Ave. Baptist church, Knoxville.
taining our reputation for honest values
Monday, June 8—8 p.m.. Second
and fjkir dealings.
piano recital by pupils of Dr. Nast, assjsted by vocal pupils of M ra Burnett.'
Tuesday, June 9,— 8 p.m.. Vocal re
cital by pupils o f Mrs. Burnett.
For over a third of a century we have
Wednesday, June 10—8 p.m.. Bac been conceded the lead ia our line;
calaureate address by Rev. A. U. Boone,
D.D., pastor of tbe First Baptist church, continued and prospered in the same
Memphis. Subject, “ A Chapter in the business, at the tame place; under the
History of Female Education in the
same name and with practieally the
South as Relates to Mary Sharpe Col
same lines, therefore when the pnrlege in Particular.”

of a

Reputation

FOR M EN O N LY.
Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" socks at less than
one-half the regular price.
Panic
forced mill to shot town. Large stock
on hand to be sold d.icct to consumer.
Spring and s.'tomu', n.edium weight, in
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, 9, 9H, 10^ loH and 11.
Retail at all stores at aoc and 35c per
pair. Special offer to readers o f this
paper— i dozen pairs (any size and
colors) for only $1.40; postage prepaid
to any address. Send money order,
check or registered letter to Clinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Qinton, S. C

diase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a uiving o f time and
money and a safe assurance o f pennanent satisfaction to deal with such a
boose as ours

Wri:e for Olustrated catalogues, easy
pay terms and prices

J E S S IE

“ No, it is not,” she told him, pleasantly.
"Thank you I W e try to make it as
good as we can.”
Three months later the same prettiest
girl, on her way to California, found
herself in Santa Fe for the first time.
As usual, during the wait of the over
land train there, Indians from the
cOImtry round were lined up near the
station, weaving baskets, making rugs
and selling curios. The prettiest girl
was fascinated with the sight
"Isn’t he perfectly handsome?” she
demanded of her brother, stopping
square in front of a young Indian who
happened to be standing unoccupied for
a moment “Lool( at his pose I I’ve al-

FRENCH

P ia n o & O rg a n Co.

T H E Y M IGH T BE HU M AN.
It was a bright cool day at the county
fair, and the jolly crowd that bad come
out irom the city hailed the sandwichand-coffee booth with a shout o f glee.
"But, Nan Burdick, are you going to
risk ordering coffee at a place like
this?" cried the prettiest girl. “ Here!
Let me taste yours to see if I can stand
it. No, thank you!”— after one sip.
"Mercy I I’ll take water I"
The young fellow who was serving
from behind the counter flushed as he
turned away. "Is the coffee so very
bad?" he asked anxiously of a lady
who was drinking some of it at the
farther corner of the booth.

Old instrumcak

taken in exchange.

CLacbb P. S n ia T , Mgr.

Manufactures

aad

"Dealers — Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
tives
aqo-aqa Fifth A v s , N., Nashville, Tens
ways thought of them as ugly and dirty,
but I’d like to have him for an orna
ment on the lawn.”
“ S h i” said her brother, drawing her
away; “he may understand. Some of
theni are educated.”
But the prettiest girl had caught
tight of a picturesque squaw, standing
apart from the others, talking with a
white woman— one o f the passengers
from the train. Evidently the white
woman had known the squaw
for she called her by name and asked
after her family.
It was a patient,
pathetic face upturned to the question-,
er, as the squaw told in broken English
how the recent floods had driven her
people from their homes and spode
their crops, and her own little baby ha
died from exposure and cold.
'The girl pressed close and -bent for
ward eagerly to catch every word.
®
squaw’s voice dropped lower an
lower. A t last she stopped speaking
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abruptly and turned away, not with re
sentment, apparently, but with a look
of sad patience intensified.
“O dear, I wanted to her her!” the
prettiest girl ^exclaimed. “What made
her stop?”
The woman to whom the squaw had
been speaking was silent for an instant.
Then she answered coldly:
“I suppose she stopped just as you
would have done if a stranger insisted
on hearing every word when you were
telling your personal troubles to a
friend."
“ Now, wasn’t that dreadful in me?"
demanded the prettiest girl, a minute
later, as she hurried back to the train
with her arm through her brother’s.
"You see, I was looking at that squaw
as if she were a picture or a show of
some sort. They’re so entirely differ
ent from us, it never once occurred to
me they might be human!”— Youth's
Companion.
BEST B Y TEST.
The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
and Tumor has its imitators. Beware ol
them. Write today to the Originator
for his free books.' Dr. Bye, 316 N.
Illinois S t , Indianapolis, Ind
G E N T LE H IN T T O H U SBANDS.
Ah intelligent woman recently re
marked in our presence that the situa
tion o f men and Women is very differ
ent; that a man finds his life in busi
ness, out in the world, where he comes
in touch with a thousand things that
interest him; that a woman must find
her life in the home, busying herself
about making the home good and
sweet, seeing that the meals are whole
some and inviting, seeing that the chil
dren are sweet and tiijy when papa comes
home. “ Now,” said this woman, "Sup
pose the husband never says a word to
the wife indicating his appreciation of
what she does to make his home good
and sweet and restful? She has in
vested her all in that one enterprise,
and has— lost itl How can she be other
than an unhappy woman?”
It is more than worth while to con
sider this sentiment. No man has a
right to marry a woman and then cru
cify her upon a cross o f indifference to
the needs of her nature. It is the first
duty of every good woman to make
a home for her husband and children,
to make it sweet as she can, to make
it a refuge from a rough and often
heartless world, into which her husband
can come and be at rest. The husl>and
is often worn and weary and buffeted,
has been severely tried, maybe has been
misjudged, has been jostled and at
times even hustled by the outside world.
Happy for him if he knows that when
he gets home he will there find love
and confidence and rest. If he so finds
his home he will recover there from
all the shocks that the rough world has
given him, and will go out again on the
morrow to face his tasks with new
strength, and with a new courage in
his heart. I f ‘ he finds it otherwise, if
complaining and whimpering meet him
at the door; if fussing and growling
among the children, or between the
mother and the children, or between
himself and the mother, be bis portion,
he will be a Samson shorn of his
strength, a spiritless and a hopeless
roan amid the tasks o f his life; his life
roust be for him one long tempestous
voyage, with no sheltering haven any
where. It will be no wonder if he fails
in all the higher ends of life. It will
he no wonder if he goes wrong in life,
goes to pieces.
But suppose a man eomes home and
settles down somewhere with no reeognition of the efforts o f his wife to make
a sweet home? Sha has madd it as
tidy as she could; she has the children

looking sweet as she can; she has a nice
evening meal, as good as their circum
stances will allow; and has put her life
into her home that day; she also is
weary, has been vexed in many petty
ways, but she makes no complaint; she
meets her husband with a smile and a
welcome; he shows no sign of apprecia
tion for her efforts, utters no word of
cheer— what will the like of this do
for the life o f a woman? And how
much of a man is that husband, who,
having: vowed at the altar of God to
love and cherish his wife, will now
crush out of her he^rt all of its sweet
ness and light andi doom her to a living
tomb?
It were well for both husbands and
wives to remember that neither can be
independent of the other. They are
married, they are one, not in mere the
ory and assertion of the Scriptures, but
they are, as a matter of fact and verity,
two lives merged into one life, and they
cannot make it otherwi;^, even by be
ing divorced. So it is for the most
part. Therefore they ought not to try
to be independent of one ano^er. See
ing that they will ever be thrown back
upon one another for their happiness
and for all that is highest in the life
of each, let them learn to lean upon
each other, to look to one another for
support and confidence and strength.
Let them be heart-to-heart friends—
many a husband and wife are not
friends, many who get on peacefully
and without jars. But let them be
friends. Friends trust one another, lean
upon one another, confide in one an
other, love and support one another.—
Western Methodist.
D O N T SU FF E R W IT H SK IN D IS
EA SES.
Itching, redness and pain are quickly
relieved and the germs o l skin and
scalp disease destroyed by T E T T E R IN E, the fragrant antiseptic and heal
ing ointment This splendid remedy
is an inavluable boon to sufferers from
Eczema, Tetter, Itching Piles, and all
disease* o f the skin and scalp. Costs
50c at your druggists or by mail. A d
dress, The Shuptrine CO., Savannah,
Ga.
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IvU B B O CK T E X A S !
The Great PA N H A N D LE of Texas is astonishing the world in product
iveness.
What was once called tbe ' ‘American Desert” is now called the
"G A R D E N SPO T O F T H E SO U T H W E ST .” Two or three years ago
this country was practically unknown. To-day all eyes are centered this
way, especially on LUBBOCK T E X A S. Lubbock is in tbe center of this
great country. Our geographical situation, with five railroads chartered,
two of which are already under construction, promise great things for Lub
bock, I have platted what is known asihe Orarton Addition. It is already
spotted with nice residences. I am offering 200 lots at 150 each; (10 cash,
balance (5 per month without interest. This is the chance of a life time to
make a little investment that promises big returns in a short time.

WATCH LUBBOCK CROW
W rit* for IIIu*tr*t*d Folder e.i\d Big Mwp

AddreM Dr. M. C. Overton

Lubbock, Tezas !

A H O M E-M ADE. REFRIGERATO R.
&ieiS)3 S)S)S&SiS&3 S)Sli>StS&^^
Take two large boxes, the second one
somewhat smaller on all sides, and bore
two one-inch holes in each correspond
ingly, to give drainage and ventilation.
Our AnUhiaff plant tba lafcast aad m ost op^to^data ia tba Sontb. Wa apaciallta mall
ohlar work. Oat price Ust.
D U N C A N R. D O R R IS
Fill up the bottom of the larger box
Maaafaaiaat E. LKEfLI
t s ARCAOK
. NUHViaCp TENN
with powdered, charcoal (or sawdust, if
charcoal cannot be procured) until the
smaller box will stand on a level with
the top of the larger box. Put the in
ner box in place, and fill up all the
2 1 7 S N. Sufnmmr SL, N asttvill*. T an n *
space around the sides with the char
coal Fasten Kds on both boxes to fit
T s y lo r 's P la r la u m a n d C a rb e n P tkolee m xe I b e la le e t m n d b e s t. C e p y ln g m n d
^ anlrnTglng m. S p a o la J ty
tightly. On each side of the inner box,
by means o f cleats, put several shelves,
Do you think you can sell Life Insurance? No work pay
leaving a space in the center for the
better. Do you want to try? Tbe opportunity is yours. Ac
ice.
cept it. I have an1 tespecially a ttra^ ve proposition. Wri
A rack made o f lathing may be laid at
me today. Address,
s, W . A . Webstar, Mgr., 301 Jacluea Bldg
H a sh v ilU . T as
the bottom, for the ice to rest upon.
Legs may be added, also, and the drain
age and ventilation in this way be im
the edge of the plate. When the pie is with the Baptists there, and there are
proved. This is a rough refrigerator, baked, take off this rim, and you will good prospects for a house of worship
to be sure, but one that has been suc find the juice in the pie instead o l in to be erected this fall.
cessfully used in our home for years.— the oven.— Woman's Home Companion
J. S. P akdux.
Woman's Home Companion for June.
Nashville, Tenn.
for June.

AMATEUR PICTURES ^
HNISHED

KODAK

T aylor.

P h o to grap h e r

AGENTS!

HOW T O K E E P JUICE IN A PIE.
Any one who has ever had the juice
from an apple, rhubarb or other pie run
all out into the oven while baking knows
just how annoying it is. I have over
come the difficulty by taking a strip of
clean white cloth, about an inch wide
and long enough to lap when put around
the edge of the pie plate, wringing it
out of hot water, doubting together
lengthwise, and pinning tight around

A t a meeting the second Sunday in
May, according to previous arrange
ments, at Cottontown, Sumner County,
Tenn., we organized a Missionary Bap
tist church, with ten members, who pre
sented there letters. Tl.ese were all
grown people and th*i* aic some eight
or ten others to jqt. i>con. A. Malone
was elected paMii' .'nd Thos. Pardue
clerk. One o 'iccv was in the number.
The (leoplf iu general are in sympathy

B f l BEAUTIFUL SOUPENIR C F I
PO ST CA RD S
J U
including fine flower cards with your
name written in gold, hand paintings,
funny comics, etc. No two cards alike.
Retail in all stores from $1.50 to (azxi.
Send 35c in silver for the lot; if you
Are pleated with them, tend 35c balwc*
after you have teen them. Address
gOUniBRN POST CAM AOBNCY
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SiiivKKS.— Mrs. Minnie F.nnnic Shiv
ers, the wife o f Wiliam M. Shivers,
whose dcatli occurred on March 8,
■ 19(8 , was iKirn at Hartsvillc, Tcnn.,
.\pril 11, 1871.
Mrs. Shivers’ life was a most bcauiifnl c.\am|ilc of motherhood, and those
who knew her in her home could not
fail to appreciate liow tlioroughiy,^ with
unscitish zeut, she gave her entire life,
her every energy, every tlionght and
every wish that a mother's tender love
could devise to tlie care of her family.

Wagon
Wh^ls
tu rn easily— loads
s e e m l i g h t e r an d
team s w o rk w ith less
effo rt w hesi axles a re
c o a te d w ith

M

I C

^

A x l e G it a is c j
Beil hMcam for the pvpote
ever lucd. Powdacd Mica
ta the grease forms a glasslike coaliag oo axle which
prscticany dealroys foctioii. A ik the dealer aod
doa’l be wkhool Mica
/^de Creese for a day.

The tender maternal instinct was de
veloped to-the fullest extent and the
utter nnscitishness and the absolute de
votion o f tills lieantiful life c.xaltcd and
uplifted every duty performed. This
life seemingly so sliort was neverthe
less complete for she had perfonned her
duties to tlic fullest extent o f her
power and when the end came she was
resigned to the inevitable with tlic con
sciousness o f a duty well done. Every
feature o f hiTr character was moulded
and tempered by love, exemplifying u
type which will live as a treasured
memory with her family and friends.
She was the daughter of
J. Hager,
Sr., and a sister to R. B. T., Dr. .■ \. J.,
Dr. Wm. B., and Miss Mattie Hager,
and Mrs. W. J. Holman, o f Nashville i
H. H. Hager, o f Fort W orth; Mrs. M.
E. Lawrence, o f Springfield, Mo.; Mrs.
Katherine Tompkins, of Decatur, HI.,
and Mrs. J. M. Purycar, of Seneca, M a

STANDAKD OO.

COMPANY
(lacerfsrsiri)

She is survived by her husband and
six children.
.■ V F uend .

BcaatHaltr
lllasiratH
HUrty-fitro r e a

axesebee

Twetre rail Pair*Wasb
D ra w lec*
C o v e r l a T o a r C o lo rs

Tli« Tale

lot Aa Orphaa
CettoaTot
ftrle^t. &ttrwtl*e.

SINFPl SADDAY

I laleee ely lat«rT*U ac.
0y Thernacll laceba
I M ______
l o f M v e s tn tv . o f
poiUKM a ^ b o m w . i* * A so o lfa l s t o r y o f h a n w a
leSrmSL ahSeb o v e r j ono sbooM reatf.**-^obnTrot- *0( mI Moore. ^ ** ( 'a ll o f ac tlo o , s a d e n t r t i t r i n e **
I -M a sb rU le B aaaer.

AN IDEAL PRESENT FOR BOYS
- _^TW v a r t b o eo tto a m ill b e y grsSs to tbo
■ T b o m w e lfO n sb a n sg a le fa c ln a t.n fe e o a a h ,
I b e l w b r a b e meet# ib e e e baediied b e y s w ho
I a r e lo b o b la eompeaSons, (be re e l f a n etid
Ip e lb o e b e g !a l hell, spooks, masredUne*.
I bM Orea, e a d a ib o o se o d o tk n S N ae s IbaS
I * boy lo re s a a d fr a r a e a d d rs sm sa b o a L
I t a j i t f o r y o o r b o 7 * « o w . P rIee.SSeta.,
^
poosaev potnaliL W ltb Taytar-T foS'
wood M ac an av , o a a y e a r. et.SS.

Blue L sSttr PaSlltkIst Co.
N u h tlllt.T cM .

E aru £art— Mary E. Earhcart was
bom January 23, 1845, professed re
ligion in her fifteenth year under the
preaching o f Brother Brandon, and she
died a consistent member of Whilsilt's
Oiapel Baptist Church, Febmary 1,'
1906. She was devoted to her family
and her God. O f her it may be truth
fully said, she was a Christian in every
respect. A i a mother she was ever
faithful and tme, living a noble life and
making sunshine in her home. The
Bible was ever her faithful companion.
Prayer was her veritable friend. She
learned that the greatest blessing came
from blessing others. She has gone from
earth to heaven. She leaves a husband
and children, and a host o f relatives and
friends to mourn her loss. Here we
will not again be greeted by her smile,
but may we, when we have finished our
work on earth, greet her in the home of
the blest.
W. A. A.No V era Mc L endon.
Donelson, Tcnn.
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CmI . _|«( ak
li « * r e f w * ? DiaA
. tlM
eU
ytmr s w im B b ry ttd porilica ■ •tfafr j m T
I W« It jnmg wmmtM* wtmmta tit bMtor
rt •
BariaMi Etecalins tlMrallpaMi u d kadaMi ktmtm wsal zoa aa bad m
raaw aatap ailio aw lik U aa. Dal jaacaaaot
allaec fc>taeeatd to Ika k ad aia acrid witkoat

a baalaMi adacatka.
WabavaatpnaMt iBfaateatbaadcoaMplaca
mW IdeFli iFnlin at eweIf we kei tiw* *

wba WOT* quUtad. And Um d * e a d k aCiO la>
oaeMas. Eapwkwed aad fwaipa««a> iaatrwiofx

aqaiy Mtaadaypa*ataaiwda>a aadcoiakHwfc

arala Im t n t llum aad dailj pnetka oa m*im Una.
k k a f diMaar raUtoad wiia. A ka BflvaAa wine lor
iMadwlitioeicboolloeckooL tia l« ite m t oalar
I NMOiJTrlia for U ekk ta, taaetwaiak. apaclal
|atfar,ala
p .. — «. ■ tr3~ira~w a i j tntik

0UCKEY0 0ELU . CHIMU M 0
PlA Lt a re fcouwu th e w orld
o r f r for ib r l r fu ll rich loae,
________ ____ d u ra b ility an d low pricea.
m i e fo r catalog an d c a tim a tr. B otabiU bi d I8S7.

n I.W.VaadnM C^ 4 2 9

I filled my regular appointment here
on May lyth. We had a good congre
gation and quite an interest manifested
upon the part of all Christians to join
in a union revival service sometime near
tlic first of August. The Baptist cause
is prospering all along the line— ^Jr. B.
Y. P. U., Sr. B. Y. P. U., prayer meet
ing and Sunday School, are all in a
healthy condition; and, I . believe that
a great ingathering of souls will be the
fruits of our efforts in the near future.
May the Holy Spirit attend our every
effort to bring about the kingdom of
God in the ends of the earth in the sal
vation of tost men.
Our work is also moving along nicely
at Cowan and Tracy City. Our Sunday
School at Cowan last Sunday was the
largest it has ever been, 58 being in
attendance. Is there a church in the
State that can equal this with only nine
teen members.

n o w womao*s ra ffa rto n
taAVO fooiM ib e core.

wUl mAll. tr— or Any eharto* my
____
■Mat with tall luatmetiona to n y gnffnrai rS!?
WOOWBI RllHwou. I w u t lo teU alf i S K T i S S S
t t U m r a - y M i , my nmOtr. for F o S S i r ^ !
daughter* yonrnioiherk or your glgtor. 1 w a n i ^
M l m how to cum . om A iw * w S o o i wlfi>S!
SM b o l ^ f adoetor. liao *•■■•* nnOemuiil

Leooofrhoao
«. W o a b ,
■ C M M o r m ih q*^
vko_ttlie
°y f lRhil Pk riiS iV liT te * o r O n
Oiwwthit alko.Mla« !■
w fcilf g i , u - —

h r W th o

M lM K holjr, dMiro

(Ml .

CMUW k r Wkilni i m i pw irtiw to o o T S ?

I r a k toMod 70Da ooapMo IM dni* tfcatMM

* » • to Pfora to ro a t h a t m m o T oTs
m n d ^ t boina, ^ l l y . qalekly and inrew
.
IteBienitier, th a t It w d c—t yawaothlaw lo g i v
tnataM Ot a eompMa tria l; and If too kbonld wUh to oontiniie. It w ilT o M T o o m lT ati^t ii
ynuaw D O k. or leik th M ity i e f n u a d y . I t wtU not I n te rf m wlili voor work oroSmnaUML
jM t w a d ■ » y a r a o t aad k i l r sM. tell mo how you kuBBrU yoo wlih, and 1 w lU a m ir m uSi
treatm ent for yonr c u e , eetlrely free, l ^ l e l n wrapper, by retn m malL I will a l n
JiSl

Hemumy book-'MVOM^S 6 w n W

nCAL

AdViseft-1 I l h i S i a h i S l l f u S S ^

why women nof!M. and how they oaa easily care tbemMlTea a t bomO. K rery womanaSS?M
lMTe,lt. and le u n to tio ak le r h ererit n ^ h r o th e doetm n y e ^ o o m u t
tlo o ^ you oan deolda for yonneU. Thouaande of womm beve cored t b e m l ^ w U h ^ / E ^
remedy. I t eorea a«. eM e r yeoow. 1V> Methere of Oawohter*. 1 wUI ^ a m a e l m S I h ^
treatment which iwiedlly and eSMtoally m rea Leooorrboea, Green W o k o lw a ^ p a ta fS S re
Irro m larM eastrO aflo aIn T o ^ L w U ea n o m im e im a o d h M U ia lw a y ts e e n ltf r^ lu tiS r " **
Wherever TOO live, le a n ref eryon to ladlei of yonr own loealiiy who know a d wllloim di.
teil any enaerer th at thle Hoare T rief sat realty came all women*a d la e a ie e !a n d B ^ e e
welL klronn, tdnmp and robokt J a r t aead are y e a r ad d n re. aod K f S J t S t d“ ? S S ? t £ S t a
yonrt, also the heek. 'Wrlie today, aa you aiay Dot nea thin otter acaln. A d d r e i a ^ “ “ * "

M as. M. SUMMERS, Box 241 *

• . • • Rotro Oamo, lnd.,U, S. A.

WINTER TOURIST RATES
ARE NOW OFFERED BY THE

SO U TH ER.N R A ILW A Y
T o tha many delightful winter resortn in
Florida
Louisiana
Colorado
Cuba

Mississippi
Georgia
Texas
Central America

South Carolina
Alabama
New Mexico
Nassau

For rates and complete informaiton, which will be cheerfully furnished,
apply to any agent of the Southern Railway, or write to J. E. SHIPLEY, Dis
trict Pasi etiger Agent, NasliTUle, Tean.
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Red CedarWare
Boekets, Gboras, Coolers, Caos.
Bound with highly polished brass.
W hen properly cared tor they never
wear out; the best is always the
cheapest in the end.
If your dealer cannot supply you
write to
P r e w itt-S p u r r Mfg. C o .
tcnn .*'**

APPEAR M O ES COUNT FOR ■OOH
Von can have yonrs greatly improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by
We Knew Kent

CEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS

N a ah v llle, T enn.

Magic
Lliiimenf

This botfle for yoo— FREE
Alywali^__ _ ___
rroMii
I BankpaaflSMS^joaoarMoVtLaj
la a taa tlr ral
t a k a a la « b
i
____ ______ _
iwaWAMTToStOBMOWIfk
0aad (wibaaamptosoMl*aid
tor
BaamplalioMlaaMtrrIb
wnmia
I M O W N CHEMICAL CO-Paptag An ♦ PM iwfltogT*

NOTICE! 100 ACRE TRACTS
E are offering 10,000 acres of the finest land in Brazos Valley, Texas. Will
raise 75 bushels of com , 25 tons of sugar cane, 1^ bales of cotton, and five
or six crops of alfalfa to the acre; also beat orange, fig, vegetable and
truck land. Absolutely the beet land proposition ever offered in South Texas.
Prices reasonable, and terms easy. Write for particulars and M ap of T ex a s F B K B .
Reliable agents wanted. P I O D U T I ^ V D O O M P A V T ,

W

OwwMito C n a d C c n tn l StaU M . HOUSTON, TCXA3

bless the B aptist

and

R eflec-

E. J. B aldwin.
Estill Springs, Tenn. .

Sndyour Prindog to the Baptist and Relteotor
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FEARFUL
BURNING
ITCHING
Relieved by HeiskeH’s Obilmeil

Eczema Qaickly Cured
Even Uio old* B tuhborn eancu o f long
■iMnUlnie. wilt*
A ilo n d n iit negravs*
tloim-lu^blnK* bUrnliiK tiklii. Kplotc)K>« a n d
rttw rru p llo n s c u n b u Im iiivdlM ielyrelieved,
fiim llyend p e rn in u e n tir c u re d by tb o rvgu*
liir uM O f lIc lK k e ire U In tm c n t.
Tho n m t •ppU cA tloii pracilcm lly drtea u p
thu rnW eoreH, liie tn iitly cooU a n d eootbea
the Mkln a n d ato|Mi th e I r rita tin g lirh .
The liantliiehould l>o w a sh e d In lu k e w arm
u ntor, careA illy rin s e d a n d d rie d , th e n
ilohikeire O ln lm e ttl a p p lie d , b e in g g eiillv
/ulii>od In w ith th o n u K ira .. Krt'iih a n tinentle baiidagea sh o u ld 1>eused a fte r ev ery
oi'nllcatloD . O n e o r tw o a p p ile a tio n a acrtirdlUB to th e a tio v o d lre c tlo u a w ilt p ro d u re
A w onderfully g ra te fu l re lie f a n d Im proveincut. A n y k in d o f a k in dlM Ssea a o d
hiimOfa a re am o n n h ie to lle la k e ll’a Olot*
mt iiU I t re a d ily so o th es a n d h e a ls w here
ol hef p re p a ra tio n s full, a n d thoro Is n o ak in
disease, o o m u tte r how stiih b o rn o r long
■ lauding, n o t c o u stlliillo n a l, t h a t I t w ill
nu t cure. ItselTPctlvonesii la p ro v e n h y th e

IVIIIKww. *•«,
—•
Dies, K recklca, H iin b u rn , elo.
In som e case# I t U n v ro ssn ry to g iv e coo*
■tltutlonnl tre a tm e n t w ith i le ls k e lr s Illood
and M ver P ills, a s In e c x e u m a n d e ry sip elas,
to tone u p th o liv e r a n d p u rify th e blood.
Cure is h a ste n e d la a ll s k in d isea ses b r
frefiiieutly b a th in g th e affseted p a rU w ltb
Ile ls k e lrs M edlelnnl K oap a n d to n in g u p
the blootl w ith llelM keirs Blood a o d L iv er
PIUS. In m ild s k in d iso rd e rs, siioli a s
rashes, fr u p tin n s , id m p le s, etc., Ilo ls k e irs
M edtcliml a n d T o ile t Honp Is p a rtlriila rly
efTt'cttve, a n d Its c o u stn u l''u s 6 n o t o n ly In*
■arcs a deltglii fully c le an a n d lu x u rio u s
b’lth , b u t Its m e d ic in a l q n a lltie s, th o s e o f
tho o in tm e n t In a m ild fo rm , w ill p re v e n t
ninny d u o a se s a n d d iso rd e rs t h a t th e s k in
U h e ir to.
#
lleiM kell's p re p a ra tio n s a re free from
inju rio u s p ro p e rtie s a n d e a n l»o safely e m 
ployed, e v en u p o n th o th ln n o r s k in o f
babies.
Hold bv a ll d m g g lsts, o r su p p lie d by m a ll
' dire c t by us. o iu tn ie n t Cho a tm x; Hoap25o
a cak'*; P ills 2f»o a box.
jfoti'irttnn, H ollow ay A Cq ., 631 C om m erce
B, , P b th id clp b la Pa

[

S t a m in a ' E la o tH o
R A T m u a R O A O H P a a ta
Is {rsarsatsed to rid l b s bouse, b s m o r s to rs o f I
eockroseiies. -nto. m les, waW r b tits. ate. Bold I
a t d r o m p a u o r gao a ra l aCoraa a ra rx w b a ra , ^ *
‘ a ra y a ld o n r a c a lp to f iir te a .
U a a . b a a , SO ri I k a a . I ^ x , 4 t . a # .

sniwaicnticf«mcL.Mtii,.B.f.,B.u.l
WANTTOSOL

f

OR OCHANCE
YDUR FARM
tcrrvriokKTYl

ywR bVJUbvnY occu ^ cxo ian ced nm o isu
Brnd for njr freo l>onk. which fully eiplaloa how
pNican raa'.ljr, antlts'itoomlcally fliel a twyrr for y«>ur
fimi nr city pniporty. It nwU n<<thlna for this Infonitatloa. Writs f«>rthis.frvo IsM.k today.
L. C . U Y E U L P Y ,

402<'4>mmrrro

Illdg.,

KnnaaaY1l|r. Mo.

llri. TBsalow’i Soothing Synp
liiViS
M l
. . . . ----- hr liruinrista In every
•vmoly for D1
part o f tha woi_ . anrs and ask for"]irs. wlo^
ktOd.
t ^ ’a Boplhing 8y._,. _ * - * * ,«#.
Twenty.fire cfuits ^s^ltlo”
s e t t l e . OnaranrcM
_
do
t. jniin
f*>d snd llnitfa Act.
inim SOth.
SOtli, UNA • H* rial [iimliCT
iih WELL
• AN OLD A*
------ TIUED h “ pY.
A L T A lt CHAIItS. S tm O A T
Bebool Baals. School Daaka,
s P o rta b le C hairs. CoUveUon
Platca, Oom m nnlun T ables,
Uidjra Y u m lta rr, atSi Ask s

farmg<kU^ogNo,SS. A.IL i

S « a tlo rd M lg .^ C h le a c o 4 1 1 \

1 am sorry I let my time expire, for
I can’t get along witliout the B ai’TIST
and K eflectur. It is like someone from
liomc, alw.ays a welcome visitor. Brother
I'olk, 1 waiil to say you liave my prayers
and sympathy in the stand you are tak
ing for tcmiicrance. 1 long to hear
that dear old Tennessee lias gone dry.
.Men of God, rally to the support o f the
man who by the help o f God will ilo
the most for the protection of yonr
children from the curse of the saloon.
Vote for him, stand for him and pray
for him. 1 am now pastor of the First

ll.nplist church in New Decatur, Ala.
The work starts off well. I began work
the Khh of this month ami have had
six additions and more to join soon. On
the niglit o f the I2th without any warn
ing there w,as an awful pounding on
my door, and on opening the door, lo
my surprise a large crowd greeted me.
At my invitation they l»cgan to come
in with cvcrytliing goo<I to cat, and
oil sucli a pounding as I got. They
certainly know how to make a pastor
feel happy and I can truthfully say of
them the words of M.atthcw: "Ye arc
tile salt o f the earth." I am happy in
the work. May God bless you. Brother
Editor, and. the brethren all over the
Stale.
J. E. M erreu.
New Decatur, Ala.

JUST JUNE.
There's a moon not too obtrusive.
Sort of misty and delusive,
FrequciUly and opportunely hiding, way
beneath the clouds;
And a maiden, sweet and pretty.
Not too solemn or too witty,
Down a country .lane a-walking, free
from madding, gadding crowds.
With a youth, in love a-plcnly.
Probably sonic fivc-and-twenty;
.\iid a heart that's lilting “ Sweet, oh, I
kivc yo u !” like a tunc.
VVcll, file rest is very simple:
Just a sigli or two, a dimple.
And a kiss— .\h, these things happen— .
happen with the month of June!
— Woman’s Home Companion.
Satiird.ay and Sunday were both fine
days at Peyton' s Creek. Many of the
old people who had been kept at home
through the winter and inclement
weather, were present, and seemed to
enjoy seeing so many friends, and shaking tiaiids with so many who were glad
to see them.
Three brethren were elected on Sat
urday to the deacoiiship, to be ordained
Friday before the third Sunday in July.
Sunday the Lord's Supper was ad
ministered.
There was a large number of visit
ing members from sister churches. We
were very glad, indeed, to have Brother
R. E. Corum preach for us. Brother
Corum is a young brother of much
promise. He preaches the old gospel.
It was surely a happy day with me to
sit behind a bright boy that I baptized
when very young, and hear him preach
the gospel. Oh, for more such noble
young men to occupy the pulpit. We
used to hear the older brethren pray the
Ijird to send forth laborers in his vine>ard, but that was when they walked in
the old patli.
R. B. D avis.
Cartilage, Tcnn.
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The Great
Temperance Beverage
The only satisfactory beverage when you’re
hot and tired and thirsty is
//

-r r " / ,

Cooling and Crisp as frost.
Relieves fatigue.
Deliciously thirst-quenching..
Absolutely wholesome.

GET THE GENUINE

5c. Everywhere

A HIGH GRADE CO LLEGE FOR WOMEN

(SI

N

T w en ty in Faculty.
E veryth in g new and flritelaia.
Not how cbeam but bow good.
N o.m alaris— Fine bowling alley.
E n rollm en t 197— E ig h t Statea.
Splendid fire protection.
Steam heated— E lectric lighted.
E v e ry p u p il ezereikea daily.
E leetrio switch in every room.
Cam pos of 15 acres— Beautiful.
O n ly Steinw ay Pianos used.
L arge m uiio departm ent.
L ife in the home, charm ing.
E v e ry bedroom an outside one.
G ian t oak trees on campus.
■ Expression— A rt— Music— Literary
P M C C S V E R T REASON ABLE

---- WRITE rOE OUR CATAIjOGTE----

GEO. J. BURNETT, Pres.

J. HENRY BURNEH, Gen. Mgr.

M U R tra E E S B O R O . T E N N .

i r YOU Ksow A a ooD Tutsa, n o s-r

ke ep it .

Hawthorne’s Serm ons
CHILDREN'S BIBLE DAY
JUNE
FIR ST OR FO U R TH SUNDAY
Programs, Sapplemeots and Mite
Boxes Sent Free on Request.
Name the Number Needed.
The Collection for the Bible and Colportage Fund oi the Sun
day School Board
Fw Uw Saskay tcharia at Uw (satkera la rila t
Ooavaallaa

NEW BOOKS
THE CLOUD OF WITNESSES, aak OOwf Safawaa.
J . B. H aw tbom e. D. D. CloUi, 12mo.. 28J
p a s e t, Sl.OO postpaid.
THE REROaUL SUFFE*: S F k a tar Otaaak
Ckarch lila. J . II. Proat. Cloth. IZmo., 28Z
pacea. 90 ceats postiMid.
THE HIGHWAY OF MISStOH THOUGHT. EMM
al tba G raaittt •Iscaaraat aa Mlaaalaat
Ited by Rav. T . B. Rav. Cloth. I?mo.. Z70
pagaa. 73 cants postpaid.
ISAAC TAYLOi TICHEHGH. tha HaaM Mission
StalaaiaM. J .S LMn.D D- ]2mo.. IGBpaces
Q o tb . SOceata: paper, 2SceoU postpaid
AN EXPENIENCE OF GNACE: Tkraa N*lakla In-'
•tancaa-Saal al T artat, Jaha lasper a a i Et*
tra tt Halo. Jr. J . SI. ProsL S m anU m o..99
paces. Cloth. 10 casts; paper. 23 cents
postpaid.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
J. M. FROST. OGrrGspondlnc SGcrctary

NASHVILLE, TEN N ES SEE

T H R E E W O RKIN G RULES.
BY EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale in his June
page ill Woman's Home Companion
gives three working rules for conduct
of life.
1. Live in the open air as much as
you can.
2. Touch elbows with the rank and
tile.
3. Speak every day to some one whom
you know to be your superior.

CAN c A N C sa a s o u a c D f i t o a n .

W« want aTMT maa aad weaaaa la
tha United Btotea to know wkat wa
ara dolac—W* ara eailag Oaaaan,
Tumora and Ohroala Boraa wUImmI
tlia aaa of tea kalta or Z dtar. aad ara
OBdoraad by too Baaata and LaglUataro of Tlrglala.
Wo Ouarantoa Our Ouroai
T H X U L L A M HOSPITAL.
i6is Wait Maioi
Rldimond, Va

SCHOOL CATILOGUES ANO ANNOALS
The best Workmanahip, Prompt Senrice
Moderate Prices

Write for out cAimate of coA on prindog your Catologue. Send (am
ple of kit year'. Catalogue.
A well printed, ettrective Catalogne i« the beat dranuner fer •tadeets.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
NASHVaLE.TENN.

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
FO R Y O U N G W O M E N
ASHEVILLE, N. C
Offera Three Couraea of Study.
Under Sixteen teachera and officera who are ezperti.
Site unrivaled for healthfulnexa and beauty, with pureat water.
Plumbing aqd aewerage perfect, with all that pertaina to perfect aanitation.
Board and Tuition $50 a term or $100 a year. First term begina Sept. 16, 1908.
For Catalogue, Addrcaa
EDW AR D P. CH ILD S, Prealdent.
A S H E V IL L E , N. C.
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IEYE DISEASES,

I vlK CATARACTS. COWCIAL VU
ICKRS
ORAMULATKD KYK UO0

I i v wWcS w AeetaraS for tmmmr
S ^ S jr A R N T t RYKCURR

____ u A Hr. P *trr Mo«eo«, V m HoIm *.
________
il^ H A cklU .Q rooka« o« .M laa. IIC V M
S
f,

PUkR^.

Cl«»M Ti»«r
f r rjito A b o tU j
»lJ*A»DniJ3Wot*>*ISfMAAd A R > g R ;^ T |^ L C O .
TICAL COl«JoMtecs.CSkaco, DL

aeA rS R R L B S SO F -

Good Typewriters
at reasonable prices. We are general
Southern agents for the famous SM ITH
PR EM IER , and take as part paj-mcnt
on new machides an immense number
o f used typewriters o f all makes. We
have on hand just now a number of
fine Smith Premiers, Remingtons, and
other makes, which we have put in ex
cellent condition in our own shops and
offer at low prices. Write us today,
telling ns what make you prefer, if any.

Brandon Prlntlni Co.

li

MSMVIU.C.TCNM.
IS Y O U R C H U R C H
M O R T G A G eO T
L st « s betD yon. j W e lutTB helped others.
W rite to d sy fo r o o r aew eet en d b est plan and
fntl p artlcn lars. S b a t o m a W^UBSUta. A pt. 4«
2Se
S t . ChtcaRo. DI.

Q U IC IO .Y CU RED A T H O M E..

W e mail a tnal package free to all
who write.
It will give you instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of
this great remedy and start you well on
the way toward a perfect cure.
Then you can get a full-sized box
from any druggist for SO cents, and
often one box cures.
Insist on having what you call for.
If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just as good, it is because he
makes more money on the substitute.
The cure begins at once and contin
ues rapidly until it is complete and per
manent.

Nothing adds to kitchen
convenience in summer weather
like a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove.
Anything that any stove can
do the “ New Perfection” will
do, and d o it better. Bakes,
roasts, boils, toasts; heats the wash water and the tad
irons, and does it without dissipating its heat tiirough the room
to you r discomfort. The

You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.

NEW PEREECnON

It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 129 Pyramid bldg.,
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by re
turn mail the trial package in a plain
wrapper.
Thousands have been cured in this
easy, painless and inexpensive way, in
the privacy o f the home.

Instant ReUef, Permanent Cure— ^Trial
Package Mailed Free to A ll
in Plain Wrapper.

No
No
A ll
for a

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to
cure if you go at it right.

FREE
RIFLE

Widi Noe Flame(Ml CwA-Slove
actually keeps the kitchen cool—actually inakes it comfortable
for ydtt while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal
range, its heat u directed to one point on ly —right under the
kettle. Made in three sizes, fully warranted. If not
with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

knife and its torture:
doctor and his bills.
druggists, 50 cents. Write today
free package.

An operation with the knife is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec
essary.
There is just one other sure way to
be cured— painless, safe and in the pri
vacy o f your own home— it is Pyramid
Pile Cure.

W hat Stove
for Summer?

I
• r t fTACtlM.

to

.T h e

■ fibrdia
mellow
light that la very grateful
to tired eyea—a perfect atudent or family
lamp. Brasa, nickel plated, hence more dur
able than other lampa.
I f not with your dealer, write our near
est agency.

LAMP

STANDARD OH. COMFANY

M7

tln iir n ir n la t)

M lfe •» n M tt

H MMibMMBfS«r MMV mtma

nOUtCNOLD SUTTLY COMPANY
1 0 2 4 W. 2 3 r t S t.
L M « a S a le s .C a l.

Send year Printing to the Baptist and Reflector

OUR NEW PLAN W SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoronghly in your o w n home absolutely wrhhout cost.
Because it saves you all the proflG o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f the cost.
Because e r t i j machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period o f ten years
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are oor best advertisements.

Descriptioo of Onr BeantUul New "SontUand” Models.
Ife d d i As B, Bod 0 , mrt b«Ql by rapMt BMebioiaU ol loDf •sperieBee Aod Mptrior skill, l b s asUrtAls wm4 mrs stlselsd wtili frsstsst ssrs fron ibs bssi tlM
tbs BMikst affords. Tbs woodwork is s i ibs bsol ssssopod oak. Higbly poltabsd. Piaao fiotsb. Color, foldoo oak. Modsla A, B a ^ C aro foil fs a ilv sits wiik
btek«are bsed, amd ars sspseiaJlj adarttd to tko rsqairtOMoU of tbo bodts. Tbs skotUo ia cyliodneal and stlf«tkrsodio(, bsisf hardoBod. froood and b%bly pol*
isBsd. Tbo bobbin bolds s l a i n oaaotit/ of thread. Tbs fssd is sinpls, stroof sod positive. The stitch renistor
is loestsd oo tbs frost of tbo bsdpUto. Tbo esodlo Is stlf<oeUiDf. Tbs sM er tsooDoa is ssIMhrssdisf sod hss a
- a l a i ^ toasioo lelsassw-v Tbo aatoaatia bobbis wiodtr is positivs sad fills tM bobbio qsiekij sod aaootblv. Tbs
foes pu ts is sssily rsBOved for clssoinf asd otiiof. Tbs pressor bsr lifUr bat two lifu , oot bifb sod oos low, and
tbo praossr foot io oasilj rsMovott for poU iof oo too attoebnieots. Tbt bond is both frsesfol in dooigo sod btsotifsily flnUbsd wHb aiirseiive dseoiatiocis. Tbs bright parts srs all polisbsd sod bsodoomoly oickei*plslod. Tbs
dross gnud sets also aa s bsH boldsr, aod ibs bait always rsoMios io potiUoo on ibs bslsoes wbssi of ibs staod.

A Drop bsod. AatOBMiie Cbaio lifl. Foil family sits. IIigb*arm bsad. Stood of
^ Uiooi nbboo iyps, kandoont aod dorabls. WsMwork of golden oak. Piaoo ttoisk.
Ball baariogs. Pstsoi drsas gaard. Ftvs drawers. Oovtrod by iso*yssr gusrsntss.
AA
Bold
ageoU for ISO io I K . OVR P « I C C .fr o l^ prepotd ..................................... 9 2 f . f f
B Dfoo kssd. Hsod lift. Oibtrwiso tbo asoM so Modal A. Ootdso oak, piaoo finish.
* Foil family s6 s. Uigb-srm bsod. Hsodsoam stand of U issi ribboo typo, vary
, dorabU. Patsoi dress gnmrd. Bm I bearings. Fivs drswsrs. Ttn*yssr gaarsoiss. f | A a a
^ S o ld b y sge o U fo cIS fito llO . OVH P W C C. frolgbr peopnld............................. ....... B l O .V f
C

^

Boa eovsr otyU. Oibsrwiso idsoiieally tbo o so m sssel^oo as Modal B. Ooaraotssd
for iso ysars, aod with projMr care will last a Itfstiam.
ripey*^^* * *
for—
gg

8 oM by agsots for Ufi io I S O .^ ^

BMmi»kmBABfH F m b Tbo pricos qootod abovo ioctods a oompIsU osi of aiteebmsBts, oooBi
uBiiiif o f reffisr, toekor, foor bsmmore, bioder, braider, shirfsr,‘ footbomamr, bobbios, oil eaa, ocrew driver, pspsr of ossdlee, ibomboeiew, gsogo, book of iosirwe>
thMS, a M wriitoo gaaraiitoo.

Vc Ml

M i parti la

mf

BacMBi.* WrMi h r grfco.
l.oulavUle. Ky.

S O U T H L A N D SEW IN G M A C H IN E C O .. • •
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